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District's Lawyers 
Hold Meeting Here
Study New Court 
Rules Set Up For
The 106th District«

Upon the call of Judge LouU B. 
Reed, the lawyers of the 106th ju
dicial district held a conference 
here last m d ay  to study the new 
rules of procedure.

These rules were promulgated re
cently by the Supreme Court of 
Texas under authority granted by 
the 46th legislature.

The new niles call for many 
changes in prooedure and are de
signed to enable the courts to ex
pedite the trial of cases.

Among other changes effected Is 
tha t which provides for what is 
termed the pre-trial of cases. This 
mesuis that matters of law Involved 
in the pleadings of attorneys and 
all preliminary motions and pleas 
may be heard by the court a t some 
specified time before the main .trial, 
so that such matters may be settled 
for the most part before the case 
comes on for trial before a jury.

I t  Is thought that this srlll oop; 
aerve the time of jurors as srell at 
court officials. At least this will be 
a  "noble experiment," which may 
or may not prove as satisfactory as 
is anticipated.

The purpose of the conference 
n id a y  was that the court and the 
members of the bar might discuss 
thsae new rules in advsnce and ar
rive a t a common Interpretation of 
them, as far as possible.

The oontcrence, or institute, op
ened a t 6:30 o'clock In the morning 
and continued throughout most of 
the day. At six o’clock In the after
noon a chicken barbecue with ah 
the trimmings was served to the 
visitors on the rear lawn of ICr. 
and Mrs. Truett Smith's home, e 
feature of the day's "proceedings’* 
which was greatly appreciated and 
enjoyed.

Present and participating In the 
conference srere the following at- 
tooneys and officials, from the va
rious countiss of the district.

Gaines county: Alton Reeman;
I OoQtlnasd on Back Pago
• •* o  -

Rotary Hdds 
Nig^ Meeting

As The News goes to press Thurs
day night, Rotarlaos are entertain
ing their Rotary Amu, the school 
teachers and the school board In a 
night fun meeting at the school 
gymnasium.

A program in charge of W. T. 
Hanes, school superintendent and 
member of the Rotary program com
mittee, includes special musical 
numbers by a quartet of Grassland 
grlls, Jimmie Lou Thomas, Mary 
Ruth Mwards. Ruby Greer, and 
Beth Shepherd, a solo by the latter, 
aiMl musical number by Morgan 
Layfield. principal of asmders school 
in Lubbock.

A skit was to be presented by 
Frank George and others depleting 
a 'haodel'* school board meeting, 
and teachers were to read humorous 
answers to questions by their pupils.

Bnphasis was to be plaoad on 
fun and fellowahlp.

......... — -»o" -

Registrants Over 28 
Under Draft Board

Although deferred by law from 
actual military training. Selective 
Sarvice registrants who are now 
more than 36 years old must oon- 
fonn to orders from their local 
boards or be liable to penalties pre
scribed for delinquente. General J. 
W att Page, State Selective Ssrvlee 
Dtrectw, csuitions.

While the amendment to the Be- 
leoUve Training and Servka.Aet ofj 
1640 recently adopted by Ocmgrasaj 
precludes Induction of men who 
were 36 years of age or older on 
July 1, 1641, these rsflstrants must 
still uiw up to the obligatio n  Im- 
gwsed upon them by the AeC^ten- 
sral Page said. They must kaw their 
registration certineates with them 
a t an times, and ka«> thair local 
boards advised of any cfteags eC

District Lawyers 
Form Association

While att.orpcys were heie last 
Friday from the six counties of the 
106th judicial district attending the 
Institute called by Judge Reed, they 
took time out to organise a  district 
bar association.

Carl Rountree of Lamesa was 
elected president and Joe Moss of 
Post was elected secretary.

A committee was apointed to 
recommend the time and place of 
the next meeting and subsequent 
meetings.

Raborns Are In The 
Chevrolet Business

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rabom 
are moving to Houston this week, 
where Harold has employment in 
the offices of the Chevrolet factory 
in that city. Until iwoently he has 
been employed by Rabom Chsvrolst 
Co. of Tahoka, formerly operated 
by his father.

Harold says his father, A. H. Ra- 
bora, now has the Chevrolet and 
Buick agency a t AUanta, over In 
Bast Texas. Mr. and Mn. Ray 
Hickerson are also a t Houston, 
sixl Ray is In the employ of General 
Motor*.

- " ..... . o  -  ■
DR. SINCLAIR MOVES 

•Crs. J. W. Sinclair won’t know 
where home is when she returns 
this week end from Detroit, MMl; 
where she has been visiting rela
tives. The Doctor moved their boose- 
bold goodB,  ̂dog and an, this WMk 
to the forlnsr George Hogan hooM, 
which has been occupied more re
cently by A. H. Rabom.

... ..........  o -------------
Mr. and Mks. Aubrey Edwards of 

Hearns, iCrs. Q Dyem of Bryan, 
and Mrs. O. A. ScoU of Dallas are 
leaving today after a  few days visit 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rd- 
wards and lOss Bemioe. They are 
the brother and eistei* of Roy and 
Mlm Bemtee. They

Tahoka Business M en Pay
V isit T o  Grassland P eo

Defense Training 
School Is Secured 
By Local Schoeds
• Tahoka School District and Ta
hoka have been approved for^a Na
tional Defense Training Center for 
out-of-school youths between the 
ages of 17 and 31. The program is 
sponsored by the Federal govern- 
met^t and Texas State Department 
ofT'^Bdueption through the Tahoka 
City SchooU.

Instruction in operation, care aiMl 
repair of tractors, trucks, and auto
mobiles. and wood oonstructlon wiU 
be given. The boys will also study 
elementary electricity including op
eration. care and repair of electrical 
equiCNnent and wiring of light and 
power. The school srlll probably be 
held a t  night in an imused building 
in the east part of town.

The government furnishes the lo
cal center 67M.00 to buy tools and 
equipment for the shop. Only high 

(CooUnuad On Back Page)
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Ellsworth Brings 
hterestmg Talks

Dr. J. O. ROsworth. head of the 
Department of Economics and Busl

ess Administration In the Texas 
Tech, addreasad a group of business 
men snd women In the district court 
r tx »  on Tuesday n i ^ t  on the sub
ject of Salesmanship.

This waa the first of a series of 
three lectures being given by Dr. 
Dlsworth under the auspices of the 
Retail Merchants Association for 
the benefit of the business people of 
the town.

Dr. Ellsworth will give the second 
lecture of the series on Tuesday 
night of next waek. All of the’busi
ness men and women of the town 
and vicinity and their employees 
are invited to attend.

The lecture Tuesday is said to 
have been very fine. The attendance 
was good considering tha unfavor
able weather.

Senator Tom Connelly of Texas, 
above, will deliver the principsl 
address for National Defense Day 
at the State Fair of Texas on Sun
day, October 12. Senator Connally 
will come from W sshin^n  for the 
event, which is te be toe greatest 
patriotie demonstration ever held 
u  the Southwest Ceremonies will 
begin at S p. m. in the huge Cotton 
Bowl and more than 60,000 persons 
are expected to bear the imresa. 
Every dvle and patriotic organisa- 

.tion. in .luding American LMlion, 
Veterans of Foreign Ware, Texas 
Defense Guard and others, vrill par-
tidpata. Many organisations will 
send representatives from every 
section of the state.

Rains Damaging 
To County Crops

Continued wet weather is greatly 
fj^tardlng the opening of cotton snd 
the harvesting of Lynn county's 
Immense feed crop. There have been 
a few reports of feed sprouting in 
the head, num ers are fearful that 
If the wet weather continues much 
longer, an early freeae may destroy 
or damage many of the late bolls 
before they have time to mature
and get a chance to open./*

There was rain every day this 
week up till Thursday, and a  fine 
mist was falling Thursday morn
ing.

The rainfall during the month of 
September totaled 6J0 inches in 
Tahoka, and it was much heavier 
than that in much of the county. 
The precipttatioa day by day this 
week has been as follows: .17 of 
an Inch on Sunday, .30 on Monday, 
.60 on Tuesday, and .36 on Wed
nesday. The grand total for the 
first nine months of the> year was 
31.76 Inches. Including Wednesday's 
tall, J6, the total for the year to 
this writing is 33.14. That is be
lieved to be a record figure for 
this county since rainfall records 
have been kept here.

— ■ ----- 0--------------
Larkin Buys New 
Steam Equipment

Steam laundry equipment win be 
iRstelled in the Larkin Laundiy dur
ing the next few days, according to 
n a n k  Larkin.

He are Ml*. lArkln were down at 
Dallas last week buying equipment, 
which is due to arrive here today. 
He says the plant win be modem 
In every detail.

Tahdka Bulldogs 
Humble Lockney 
By 26 to 0 Score

Tahoka Bulldogs, Improving with 
every game, ran rampant last Fri
day night to defeat the highly-tout
ed Lockney Longhorns 26 to 0 on 
the local gridiron before an excel
lent early-season crowd. The victory 
»Ls Tahoka'fc second in three «iarn 

In the seas')n's first game, a gre n  
Tahoka eleven lost to Class AA La- 
mepa S3 to 0. But the next week 
a greatly imoroved Tahot» team, 
performing on the home lot, wo.i 
over Andrews 24 to 12. Last week, 
they had shown much more Improve
ment and a t times looked like a real 
football team In humbling Lockney.

This week end. Coach Jackson’s 
Bulldogs have an open date but 
next week they wlU journey to 

(Continued on Back Pagei

Charlie Latham 
Dies Suddenly

Charles F. Latham, 66, died un
expectedly at his home here at 
about 9:30 o’clock Wednesday night 
after having suffered a stroke of 
paralysis between seven and eight 
o’clock the same night.

Funeral servicee are to be con
ducted at the Church of Christ here 
this (Friday) afternoon a t 3 o’clock. 
Elder Gamie Atkiseon offlciatng. 
Burial will follow In the Tahoka 
cemetery.

Surviving are tha widow and the 
following children: Adella, Doris, 
Charlene. Louis and Lots, twins, 
Tom. and Mattie Wesa. Also surviv
ing are the following stepchildren: 
Mrs. Isabel Underwood of Abilene 
and Monroe Ayers of Lubbock. OtM 
sister and two brothers survive, Mrs. 
Ada Kirk and Jim Latham of Hills
boro and Alvin Latham of Corpus 
(%risU.

Charlie Latham was bora on 
March 9, 167S in Hamilton, Hamil
ton county. He was married to Mrs. 
Alice Airers in Sweetwater In Sep
tember 1916. He and family removed 
from Sweetwater to Tahoka In 1636, 
and they have resided resided her* 
ever slnoe.

Mr. Latham united with the Bap
tist Church years ago but in recent 
years he had attended the services 
of the Church of Christ here.

Crippled years ago and having to 
depend upon his manual labor for 
a livelihood, Charlie Latham had a 
continual struggle to support a large 
family and to make c n ^  meet A 
few years ago, he acquired a lot in 
the southwest part of town and tsro 
or three years ago built a numbls 
home upon it. Paid for by the hon- 

(Cont’d. on back page) / :

Cade is Elected 
Legion Commander

A. M. Cade was elected command
er of the Marion G. Bradley Post 
of the American Legion at a recent '■ 
meeting at the hall. He succeeds 
Marshall Stewart.

E. R. Edwards was re-elected 
the office of adjutant.

All Motor Vehi(Je 
Owners Must Get 
Title Certificates

Tax Assessor and Collector Ray 
Weathers calls attenl<on to the fact 
In this issue of the paper that all 
owners of motor vehicles are requir
ed by law to secure Certificates of 
Title to their vehicles from the 
Slate Highway Department prior to 
January I. 1943, and that It will be 
unlawful to operate such vehiclea 
on the public streets and highways 
of this state after January I unlest 
the owner thereof has procured such 
Certificate of Title.

Applications should be mad* 
the State Highsray Department at 
his office at an early date, so that 
the applicant may be sure to re-

Meeting 1s First Of 
Series Sponsored 
By Tahotka C.-C.

celve his Certificate before Jan
uary 1.

Car osmers should also bear 
mind that they will not be able to 
procure new license plates after 
January 1, unless they have obtain
ed Oertiflcatee of Title to their ve- 
b'cles. TO avoid possible delay, all 
car owners should make application 
for these oartlficatee now.

Men 'Of Tahoka and Graasland, 
l08 In munber, were present at tho 
good-will meeting of the two com- 
munites held in Grassland school 
gymnasium Thursday night of last 
week. The meeting waa sponsored 
by the Tahoka (Chamber of Com
merce.

Dinner wa* prepared and served 
by the Grassland Home Demonstra
tion Club, Under direction of Mrs 
A. L. Shepherd, president, snd the 
principal part of the program was 
presented by the Graasland com- 

The dinner was complete 
nth degree, and all present 

declared they were filled to the 
brim with about the finest prepared 
chicken and "trimmings", pie. etc., 
served at a banquet table in courses.

WHh Miss Elsor* Railsback. one 
of the teachers, acting as master 
of ceremonies, a short enterta.n- 
ment program was presented. Little 

I Miss Joan Thomas gave a piano- 
to logue, Billy Lorln Thomas a  piano 

solo. MIm  Beth Shepherd a vocal 
number, and Mias Margie Shepherd 
piano numbers, much to the enjoy-

mmilty, 
to^-the I

HELP PREVENT FIRES IN TAHOKA!

is te call te the 
e indeee them te

Next week has been deeignated as fire 
The pwrpeei] *f s* deatgnatlng a  wgghieadi yea 

attettUen af the people Use hasards frem fire, and 
taka •aeeasary precanUens te prevent t t

Many thenaands and poaslMy arilHens *f dollars warth *f 
ty is destrnyvd te Texas each year by fires that eonld have been pre
vented.

Inst at this sesaen *f the year, wliea gas heater* ace being een- ‘ 
aeoted np, U beheeves every eitiaen ef Taheha te nse the atmaet car* 
te see that peeper cenneetlens are made.

It li alee taspoHant that tha eleetrie wiring te 
bnsinaas hsness be enrefnily Insperied. Many fires 
fallare te keep the wiring to peeper condHloeL

One of the gr saisst  fire hasards te Tabeka this fsll Is the 
growth of tssibli wneds'hnd ether weeds an vacant lets in the 
As esM weather  advances and these weeds din this haaard win be- 
eenM sB the assre aente, eepeeteBy whan t ie  high, dry winds begin 
In blsw«

sf sneh lets shonM volantarily have them cleaned np
If they rofnss or negleet te  ds sa, some k iid ' of 

be brengbt te bear te  eempel them te  do so. T har 
be permitted te  endangtr the hamm af the people by

Four Boys Leave 
For Fort Bliss

Four Ldmn county boys left by 
bus Monday for Lubbock, where 
with others they were to be trans
ported by a special bus to Fort 
Biles. El Paso, for preliminary 
training and assignment to army 
training camps.

In addition to the three mention
ed last week ss selectees, Don Hu
man Bolch. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Bolch of O'Donnell, volunteer
ed for service o^ Thuradav of last 
week and passed Um preiimiuary 
physical examination.

The other three were John Car- 
son Gable Jr. and Tourin Thomas 
Nolen of Tahoka and Harold Thom
as Gibson of O’Donnell.

-----——o- ■ ■ ■ -
Arch Underwood is 
Railroad Director

ment of the crowd.
I Miss Railsback. aasistad by Mim 

in,Young and Mrs. Shepherd, led the 
man in a number of songs that cre
ated much Interest 

R  B. McOord of the Grassland 
community welcomed the Tahoka 
visitors, and Wynn* Collier, presi
dent respondod with a short talk. 
Much fun was injoeted into tho 
meeting when Oollier called on all, 
the men present to introduce them
selves. He warnod that any man 
nientloning his businem affiUatkms 
would be fined 10 oente, the funds 
to go to the H. D  Club. But speh 
man gave his name and his business 
and forked over the fin*.

Short talks were also made by 
Tom Garrard and Truett Smith.

The meeting was planned In order 
that Tahoka businem men might 
better know the Graasland men 
snd that the Grassland men might 
become better acquainted with tha 
men of Tahoka. A total of 60 Ta
hoka men and 46 Graaslatul men 
were'pr**ant, th« 0.a»<^'and men 
iw' if that
make* e

Tlie News can't hp*. ■APt t* f  OrftSB* 
land men, but from all accounts, 
the Tahoka men want to go again.

This waa the first of a aerlm of 
such meetings (danned by tha 
(Chamber of Commerce to be held 
in several Lgmn county commtmi- 
Ues this winter.

------------ o

and leekteg oni after the

to ike hsnsm sf 
Freventlan  66eck the

vacant btodn and tels In

Afch 8. Underwood, owner of 
number of cotton compreesm 
West and Bast Texas, including tho 
Union Compress and Warehouse of 
Tahoka, has been elected a director 
of the Fort Worth A Denver rail
road to BtKceed Gen. John A Hulcn, 
vice president and general manager, 
who has retired at the age of 76 
years.

Mr. Underwood is also •  dlrsctor 
of Southwestern Life Insurance Co., 
and of banks In Dallas, Plainview. 
and Lubbock.

Tahoka Clinic Is
Nearing Completion

.**-**'».\

Work Is nearlntii completion on 
the new Tahoka Clinic building just 
west of the telephone office, work
men now being busy with the finish 

Completion of the building is 
soon.

The clinic is being erected by 
poetors ftnil Prohl and K. R. Dur-WT

NevUl Bkos. are ths oontraetdrs.

u County Singers 
Meet In Tahoka

arlp. sf ear

CONGRATS '
To Mr. and Mr*. Oody Bragg 

on the birth of a 6-pound boy on 
Wednesday morning a t 6:30 a. m.

Tb Mr. and Mr*. John Paul Ray 
on the arrival of a 11-pound boy tn 
their home Tuesday n i ^  a t  10:30.

,, , o —  —
k in . A  P. Edwards has returned 

from a week’s vMt tn Fort Worth.

’Though a sprinkle of rain fell 
throughoet much of the day Sun
day, the attendance upon the' Lynn 
County Singing convention held In 
the high school auditorium here was 
most gratifying. Ht* auditorium was 
almost filled in the afternoon, ao 
cording to W. M. Lee. one of tha 
promoters.

On account of the distance and 
the threatening weather, some of 
the. expected quartettes did not 
come, but there was a lot of good 
singing nevertheless; It is said. Ths 
(Parson Quartette of Ropes and a 
qcartette from Post as well as some 
other quartettes were present.

At a  bushMss session in ths af
ternoon, Clem Gillespie of West 
Point waa elected president, suc
ceeding M. C. Richey of Grassland, 
who has been president the past 
several years.

Mrs. D*en Nowlin was re-elsetsd 
ascrctary./
MEETING OP OOUNTT 
TEACHERS POSTPONED 

The meeting of the teachers of 
Lynn county scheduled her* for 
Wednsaday night, was not held on 
account of the rainy westhsr, but 
win be held on Thursday night, Oc
tober 6, The News ts infonnsd.

“1
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Here's hoN 
YOU caa judge

PTDR Oil

WTCC WiU Have 
Wmter M eet^

When you see the Orange
and Black 66 Shield on the can, 
you can pick your motor oil with 
M much confidence as an expert 
who has witnessed every step* in 
the process of producing H.

Phillips* great name in the Petro
leum Industry is your guarantee of 
service . . .  and uving

Phillips’ reputation b  your assur
ance of correct and effksent lubrv 
catioa, of a grade engineered and 
matched to the requirements of your 
motor, as specified by its maker.

Remember, of all the lubricants 
we make, we proudly call Phillips 
66 Motor Oil om  finest quality!

Midland. Oct. 2.—The IM l fall 
convention of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, its second for the 
year, will be held here on Tuesday, 
November 4. Selection of the date 
was made by the WTOC officers’ 
committee and the board of direc
tors of the Midland chamber of 
commerce, and announced in a Pres
ident’s News Letter by J. Tho.»nas 
Davis, head of the regional chamber.

Davis' letter revealed . further 
streamlining in line with action tak
en by the organization’s iT^stor* 
ni Mineral Wells last May wnen it 
was decided to meet in the fall in
stead of the summer beginning with 
the fall of 1941. The Midland con
vention will be organized on a dele
gation basis, its business to be 
transacted by a House of Delegstes 
considering projects and resolutions 
presented by the all-important con
vention work conunlttee. and voting 
under the town unit rule as set up 
in the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce by-laws. The delegates will 
complete their work in one day, ad
journing at the close of an evening 
festival banquet at which a nation
ally known figure will deliver the 
address. The host city will provide 
enteruinment features.

One Important non-business fea
ture of the past is being retained. 
That is the immemorial “My Home 
Town” contest directed by Judge 
C. M. Caldwell of Abilene. It wOl 
follow the pattern adopted . earlier 
this year of dbtrict contests with 
winners brought to the convention 
city for re-competition in finals.

Delegates to the l^idiand conven
tion will be the members of the lo
cal Public Affairs committee or their 
substitutes or ahemates. These 
conunittees are being created thru- 
out the territory by local chamber 
boards at requeet of the regional or
ganisation. Although the locsU WT 
CC director in each case is named 
chairman, the committee is con
trolled by its local chamber. Serving 
in a house of delegates a t the WT 
CC convention is not its only duty. 
It will serve also as the Westex 
chamber's contact with the commu
nity on matters requiring unified 
action. I t will receive all WTCX; 
committee reports and President's 
News LeUers. It will lead communi
ty action on territorial, state and 
national programs and ' campaigns 
undertaken jointly. And tt will con
duct its town's participation in the 
WTCC's newly announced inter
community Defense and Preserva
tion contest.

To date, creation of Public Affairs 
committees in 29 towns has been 
certified to the West Texas cham
ber. These are: Abilene. Anson, Bal
linger. Big Spring. Bowie. Breck 
enridge, Coleman. Dalhart, Decatur, 
Del Rio. Denton. Eastland, Port 
Stockton. OainesvUle. Graham. Hen
rietta, Haskell. Hereford. Midland. 
Marfa, Nocona, CMney, Pecos. Sem
inole. Seymour, Snyder, Stephen 
ville, and Waco.

• -------------- o--------------

ThU Typifies Spirit 
Of American Youth

Every normal mother naturally 
feels deep concern when her son 
mtut enlist for service in the army. 
Mrs. John Heck of Wilson accord
ingly was grief-stricken when her 
son, Floyd, now employed at a good 
salary in the Extension Department 
of the 4- ^  College, wrote home 
that he was soon to be called for 
service in the Army.

Upon learning of his mother’s 
giieC nojrd wrote to console her, 
and we quote the following para
graph from hla missive because we 
believe that it typifies the spirit of 
the youth of America as a whole.

“Mother,” he wrote, “there are 
about a million boys in the U. S. 
that are going to the army, and it 
Is possibly just as hard for them as 
it is for me. So, let's all be happy 
about it because that is kind of 
humor I want to leave in.”

Floyd has been transferred, how
ever, from his county down there 
to Lubbock county, and will be In
ducted from Lubbock county. He U 
just 23 years of age and already 
holds a lucrative position, but he 
Is willing to sacrifice a good job 
and a good salary for the meager 
sum that will be paid him as a sol
dier.

------ — -o ------

Writer Appeak For 
hterest h  P.T. A.

MISS BERYL ROBERTSON 
PLEASED WITH THE NEWS

BAPTIST BROTHERHOOD 
LAYS PLANS FOR FUTURE

At a meeting of the Baptist 
Brotherhood at the CAiurch Monday 
night, the matter of outlining a pro
gram of work for the pext few 
months was discussed and the chair
man of a committee on objects and 
aims was appointed.

One of the local projects that was 
suggested was the matter of sub
dividing an4» rearranging the bsne- 
ment into permanent assembly and 
class rooms for some of the Sunday 
School depsutiqeots.

Another objective that la to re
ceive immediate attention is an all- 
out drive for Increased attendance 
upon the Sunday School and the 
Church services.

Although weather conditions cut 
down the attendance somewhat, a 
deep interest in the work to be ac
complished was manifest, and It 
was evident that ths new body is 
bent on doing things.

------------—o— -----------

There are, no doubt, many par
ents who give a sigh of relief when 
their childrai have passed from ele
mentary and Grammar School into 
High School. “Thank Goodness.” 
they say, '‘Now, I won’t have to a t
tend Parent-Teachers Association. 
From now on Johnny and Mary are 
on their own with their teacher.”

A closer examination will reveid 
that the High School Parent-Teach
ers Association la a vital, and possi
bly the most important, p an  of 
Parent-Teacher work today. Due to 
'the rapid changes taking place a l
most from day to day, the High 
School Association has added re
sponsibility In meeting the needs .of 
youth from a health, recreational, 
social, moral, spiritual, extra-cur
ricular and vocational standpoint. 
Some far-sighted educators believe 
that technical and vocational train
ing may be completed In High 
School so the student may at once, 
upon graduation, take his place as 
a skilled workman in Industry. 
Whatever changes are ahead, the 
adolescent needs the sympathetic 
understanding and intelligent guid
ance that only parents or teacher 
can give.

The attitude of parents, teachers, 
and students will be one of whole
some co-operation when the pro
gram is commensurste to the needs 
of high school groups. Parents of 
children of high achol age often ad
mit they are unequal to the task of 
advising their children who ask for 
advice. Meetings of a high school 
unit are not intended for lectures 
and Mtertainment, nor are they an 
effort of the parent to spy on the 
conduct of the student, but are for 
the purpose of enabling parents and! 
teachers to understand the prob
lems and program of high school: 
life In its entirety. Representatives j 
of the student body should serve  ̂
on committees and share In the f t - 1 
nanclal, educational, and all gen-1 
eral work of the Association. !

Miss Beryl Robertson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Robertson, a 
recent graduate of the Tech and 
now holding a - position as dietitian 
in the State Hospital in San Anto
nio, has written the following let
ter of appreciati<m to the News.

“You don’t know how mcch I do 
really appreciate and enjoy the pa
per. . . .  I look forward to getting 
It because it has so much news from 
home. When I ’m reading it I ’m just 
carried back home and feel that I’m 
right there when those things are 
happening.

“From time to time I ’ll try to 
write and let you hear from me.

“I’m still thoroughly enjoying my 
work, and I  find that our new 
superintendent as well as all the 
other employees, which number over 
400, are equally as nice to work with. 
I t seems like one big happy family 
with numerous problems for one 
common cause.

“Many thanks time and again.— 
Beryl.’’

Ed. Note; We hope you will unite

us some interesting information 
fiom time to time about your work, 
the Institution, and the city, Miss 
Beryl.

Anita Reddell, who teach«^ 
in the primary grades of the Hkle 
Center public school, was here Sun
day visiting her parents, Mr. and 
B4rs. W. A. Reddell.

-------------------0
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bray of Shaw

nee, Oklahoma, spent the week emflL. 
here visiting their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Blackburn.

-------------- 0--------------
Buy at hornet

the functions it la best fitted to 
perform.” Help your children to 
live this life to the fullest by taking 
part in the development of all Its 
functiona High School Parent- 
Teachers Association can play a 
large part In this development. > — 
Contributed.

Mf rtin lui lutedud
IIm  h t a h  COM O M  o i
ct—ntSavias »oc« 
•m4 b t i i t r  «ha*M 
lot SOM aMcMrl
OOUBLC fOCC
2 0 'M a s *

D. W. Oaignat is reported to be 
in bed sick of the "flu”. ’ ' -i

Parents who neglect to become 
members of such an organisation or 
to see that one exists, are depriving 
the youth of one of the greatest In-1 
fluencee In the life and development 
of the community. An eminent j. 
philosopher once said “life  is lived [ 
to the fullest when it is fulfilling

YOU CAN 
SAVE 
MORE

e

at
G.&R. 

FOOD STORE

NORMA.V BILLY HA.VCOCK IN 
NAVAL RESERVE AVIATION

Norman Billy Hancock, son of Mr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hancock of the 
New Home community, reported on 
Wednesday for elimination flight 
training a t the Nava] Reserve Avia
tion Base, Grand Prairie. Texaa 

Billy was graduated from the New 
Home High School and had com
pleted two and a half years at Tex
as Technological College prior to his 
enlUtment In the Navy. BUly will 
be a t Grand Prairie five weeka at 
the completion of which he 'kill be 
sent either to Pensacola, Florida, or 
Corpus ChNsti. Texas, for advanced 
training. His training period wQi be 
for eight months, and upon comple
tion he will be comlnlaeioned Buign 
in the Naval Air Corps Reserve. 
sHth a salary of approximately 
$346.00 per month, according to of- 
flclab in charge of the Lubbock Re
cruiting Office.

In addition to Billy, thre are sev
eral other South Plains youths go
ing to duty ay the same time in the. 
Naval Air Corps.

Make year meais more aatiafying. deUcieew and neurishlag by 
serving gesd aaeats more frcenesiUy. At enr moderate prieea 
yenr toed badget ran easily afford tempthig mreti and gre- 
cerica a# often as yea'd like them. Jam  ̂ a few of oar amay 
speriali arc listed below.

ORANGES, Dozen............. 12c

M  J**’'s»»** Presents, .
AMERICA'S GREATEST UVESTOCK SHOW

A $150,000 Livestock Show. . .  indvdes the Notional 
Hereford Show and the Notional Aberdeen-Angws Show 

★  ★

AMERICA'S GREATEST FARM SHOW
★  i t

WORLD'S FAIR OIL EXHIIIT
A permanent oddition to the State Fair of Texas thoMfinq 

o 57 yeon history of the on industry

★  ★

Eori CorroR VoalfiBS
IN THi AUDITORIUM 

Hrst time presented at 
Fopwlor Prices ( 

5 0 c . . .7 5 c  ond $1.00

A

Coft E$ploB<»d«
presenfs

0«RIN TUCKER and 
WEE BONNIE BAKER 

end o huge Floor Show a t 
Popular Prices

ICEXAPADES IN THE ICE ARENA
World Chomplon Skaters in o Beautiful 
Stoge P resentation . . .  o Cost of 100

A A

Tkt Stale Fair Midway

CARDUl
POPULAR

FOR 61 YEARS!
♦1* Oneeams w UW

• P I T E S E N T S

A Now Array of SfaWar ilH faeffoag 
amd H f  Lofog# KISa§: , • laeMlag

Harley Sadler’s Plunkett FomRy i t  SoRy Rand’s Nude Ranch' 
A Intemotionol C ongress of O ddities i t  BeN’s HowoHon 
FoNies i t  Hollywood Revue i t  An &kimo Villoge 'Ik Sport 
Show i t  SoRy Rand's AAiss Amerko i t  Anderson's Comedy 
Qrcus i t  A N egro  M instrel Show ond Many O f h e r s . f c

★  ★

i r t  Tb t Fair You C»n*i Ufford to M ittt

s n n  F iR ifn sis
0 A L L A S , . O C T b B C R  a t h - l 9 t h '

LEMONS, Dozen..............15c

SPUDS S
YAM S
PICKLES, Din. Quart -
BREAD, George’s

• - 15c 
3 for 25c

TEA, Tetley’s ^  lb. 7c
SOAP, Maxine............. 3 for 10c

F / o u r K i ^ " " "  5 7 . 6 9

1 RSH, Trout, lb. •  - • •  •  •  15c
1 SAUSAGE, Pork, lb. • - •  - 21c
1  itlB  OR BRISRIT

1 ROAST, l b . ----------------- - - .  .  18c
1 Dressed F ryers_ —__ .. Hot Barbecue
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T m  NEWB OOE8 FAR OUT 
INTO THE PACIFIC

The Newg starts going this week 
to Roy V. Stephens, son o! Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Stephens of Midway, 
who is now on Wake Island 3,000 
miles from Honolulu out In the Pa
cific Ocean, now engaged with 
hundreds of other men In the con
struction of a Naval Air Base on 
that Island for Uncle Sam.
^ His father came in Tuesday and 
ordered the paper sent to Roy. It 
will require about eight days for 
the paper to reach him after it la 
placed In the mails here, Mr. Steph
ens says.

Roy has been there about two 
months. He does not know Just how 
much longer he will be there, but the 
paper Is being sent to his address 
for six months.

Wake Island Is Just a tiny dot in 
the Pacific. Its area is about 2500 
acres, the equivalent of a little less 
than four sections of land, Mr. 
Stephens says. The highest eleva
tion is only seven feet. I t must be 
comparatively free from storms, 
otherwise Uncle Sam would not be 
spending so much time and monegr

11 » ♦ H  ♦ ♦

NEW ADA 
THEATRE
lOc and SOc

FRIDAY A SATURDAY
"Dr. KUdare^s 
Wedding Day**

Lew Ayers - Lonel Barrymere 
iaraiae Day • Red Skelton . 

NEWS and COMEDY

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
A TUESDAY

**Life Begins For 
Andy Hardy**

Lewis Stone. - Mickey RooMy.. 
; Fay HoMcn - Jady Oartand | 

n e w s  and COMEDY

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY
**One Night In 

Lisbon**
Fred MacMarray 

Madelelar CarroO 
The lovers of •‘VIROINIA’ 

Also Good Comedy

ENGUSH
THEATRE

FRIDAY A SATURDAY
: **Prairie Pioneers^

The Three Meaqalteers 
Robert l/vtagatoa 

Bob Steele - Rafe Davis 
—AliO—

NEWS and COMEDY

HACRBBRRT CLUB WOMEN 
VISIT LUBBOCK PLANTS

About fifteen mmnbers of the 
Hackberry H. D. Club recently en
joyed a visit to various institutions 
and industries of Lubbock. The trip 
was sponsored by the president, Mrs. 
Herman Dabbs, and included a 
number of things, from a bottling 
works plant, in the morning, 
where we learned something of 
the “intutrds" of our soft drinks and 
what makes our soda pop “fix," to 
the Milam Orphanage Home, in the 
late afternoon, where a  good wo
man spends her time in salvaging 
children’s lives and characters.

Just after noon, we went to the 
broadcasting station to hear the 
Everlite program and while the 
boys sang “Silver Threads Among 
the Gold’’ for the club members 
who couldn’t  be with us. I wondered 
i f  the theme, held any subtile im
plication Did they “dare’’ remind 
us that we were not so young as we 
used to be!

As I remember, there were only 
six inmates of the Lubbock County 
Old Polks Home, the youngest of 
whom was 69, and the eldest 67.

One nice thing about our visit to 
the plant of an ice ream company 
was the samples of their product 
Samples added to our enjoyment at 
the bottling works and at a bakery 
that we visited. I

The farm of the Agricultural Ex
periment Station, which we also 
visited contains one hundred and 
sixty acres, and ,was established in 
1909. Its principal work, as reported 
by Siipt. D. L. Jones, has been with 
field crops, principally grain sor
ghums 'and cotton. At preaent, ex
periments are'being made in cross
ing the sweet sudan with combine 
types of sorghum, while the princi
pal objective in the cotton work is 
to obtain a cotton that can be har- 
veeted by mechanical means.

While decorum and dignity was 
perhaps noticeably lacking about 
the tables of the Hackberry H. D. 
Club during the lunch hour at a 
drug store, I think 1 may report “a 
good time was had by all.”— Mrs. 
B. N. Billingsley, reporter.

■■ ■ - ■ o —  ■■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Smith and

FREVIKW SATURDAY 11 P. BL 
SUNDAY A MONDAY

**Forced Landing**
Richari Arlen • Eva Oarker 

J. Canwl Nalsli - Evdya Brert

NEWS and COMEDY 

Tam. •«. Wed. • Thara.

**Model Wife^*
^  ieaa  BleadHl • Dick FOTveR 

CkarSe Baggies • Lae
Also Good Comedy

6 M n ow’l l  9 8 *»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ i

Is Asking Aid For 
Chinese Children

Finis Smith, all of Paris, were here 
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. Vemer 
Smith. Vemer b  their uneb.

In building an air base on It.
Before Uncle Sam’s men went 

there, there was not a human being 
on the island, Roy srrites to hb  
parents, but there were millkma of 
birds on it; the kinds and descrip
tions were not given. With the men 
of the island there are only three 
women, the wife of tlye superin
tendent of eonstniction, and two 
others.

Roy says they are pouring the 
groceries to them  He has se 
scarcely anything else but groceries 
unloaded on the Island since he has 
been there, be says. So he b  not 
afraid of running out of soup.

Oh yes. Roy says there len t a 
drop of llquar there and he hasn t 
seen a singb fight since he has 
been on the blend

F o n  W f
oooD N oiK ia  m o t  t a o p

MAKS IT  A DATE-
 ̂ T H E  2 8 th  A N N U A L

PANHANDLE-SOUTH PLAINS

P A I R>
A T  LU BBO CK

K g  O S T O B E I H f  
Days 6 - 1 1  IH|^Ms :

L.A, WOODS
L. A. Woods, State Superintend

ent of Education, has been ap
pointed Chairman of the United 
China Rciief Committee for Texas 
BchMls. He qriil work with State 
Chairman NaUian Adams and Gov
ernor Coke Stevenson, vice chair
man, in the drive to raise |200,000 
in Texas to aid sixty million unfor
tunate and suffering war victims 
in China. Honey given by Texas 
a^ool children will be usm to aid 
the children of China, millions of 
whom are homeless, destitute and 
starving as the result of Japanese 
invasion. Chslrman L. A. woods 
urges that every echool In Texas 
mwe a collection for United China 
M lef without delay and forward 
the money to Nathan Adams, presi
dent of the First National Bank in 
Dallas. The money will be sent 
overeeas to aid the little Chinese 
children who are so badly in need 
of help. Every student and every 
teacher b  asked to subscribe to this 
humane cause.

IN BfEMORY OF MBB.
RUTH NEWTON ASSITER .

Our beloved co-worker and friend 
whose memory shall ever linger with 
us as an inspiration to greater loy
alty to profession, ideals, duty, 
friends, and youth, we the teachers 
of ’Tahoka Public Behoob, tender 
the following poem as a tribute.

She Waa Our Frisud
‘She softly hurried out and shut 

the door, .
And all our soub with bitter an

guish shook:
We strived to pierce the darkness 

o’sr and o’er,
T b  not for us to knoR the course 

she took!
TeC biding here today we can but 

know
’That blue and kindly skies above 

her bend;
And where she has Journeyed we 

shall go.
She was our friend.

‘Her preecnee Ungers still shout ths 
room:

Her footstepe echo yet upon the 
floor:

Her cheery smUe still brightens all 
our gloom.

Though she has hurrbd out and 
shut the door.

And biding here In grief we (eel 
and know 

Whatever way her fading footetepa 
trend,

A little lapse of time and we shall go, 
She waa our friend.

**A Uttto lapse of time and then—
stMl than

’The outer door again ahaD open 
wide.

And we shall beve the busy haunts 
of iDsn.

To overtake her. Journey a t her side. 
And hiding here alone we can but 

pray
’Whatever fete our God of-lHVO shall

moA,
O b t  us clasp her hand again soms 

day.’
le was our trisod.*’
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T---*- ----- * wU a«ar a W edw eedoy , O c t. B
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H m  ***' Halahber
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RODEO BockmoHR A Ooioly
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Mrs. N. 8. Price came to the News 
office Monday and had the name of 
bar-son, lAwrenc * Price, now of Am
arillo, placed on our subecripCIaa 
hat for a  year's good reading matter 
as a birthday prssin t. A nice and 
thoughtful act. That boy will ex* 
peiienoe a dbtlnet pbasure, no 
doubt, regularly each week for the 
next fifty-two weeks as the result 
of her thoughtfulness.

When • Child Needs 
e Lexetivel

Toor 
U q ^  b

child should like thb tasty 
laxative asd yew ebeuld tike 

the 0tnU* way it asoally wakes ap 
a  yt*«M ar'e bay fartssttass whsa 
given by Oe simpb dirsetteas.

BTSUP OP BLACK-DRAUGHT 
contalas the same priadpel iagiw- 
dlaat which has saeMed lb  cMev 
hfothar BLACX-DRAUORT to give 
as away neen sash satisfying re- 
Haf far so nway yean!

PlHhapa thetb why tt aeeally 
glvas e  child such n f  reshiag rslbf 

the familier symptewie indi- 
..bxative b  needed.

o r  BLACX-DRAUOBT 
In f  tossA The hrtradertsry 

I Me; Ihp ecaneaiF Sm  b

abuLbxa
fYfibf*

THE MEAT MAKES THE MEAL!

PORK CHOPS 
lb. * 29c

Vr' ■;

NO. 1 GRADE

SALT MEAT, L b ...............W/ic
Swing to Piggly Wiggly for . . .

. . . those Good TENDER STEAKS

Bologna Half or Whole 
Pound—

SWISS

Steak
Sngar Cnrsd

Bacon Ice BRRF

Roast Steak
SWIFT'S

F « m d - Fennd Cold CHUCK Satoatad

29c 22c Milk 19c 25c

-Pork-

GOLDEN FRUIT

Bananas
LEMONS, Sunkist, Doz. • • • • 15c
GRAPES Pound.................
NSW CROP RILN-DRIED

YAMS, Pound................. ■ m
4-STRAND

BROOMS • • • Each - • - - 25c
LIMA BEANS, No. 2 can - • 12'̂ c
TALL CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE ■ - - - 9c
MEXICAN STYLE

TAMALES, c a n .................
HOMINY, No. 2 can - • - 3 for 23c
VEGETOLE 4 Lb. Carton— _

Shortening 63c

MILK
CARROL’S

6 cans.... 25c
It Whips

w m m jF m m m m m

ICE CREAM __ #

CRACKERS
GULP SODA

21b. box .. 16c
CANDY & GUM!

3 fo r.........10c
School Supplies

ENOUSH

PEAS
T a l can

3 fo r....... 2Sc
If  OUNCE CAN

PORK&BEANS • 4cans29c i
SALAD DRESSING. 19c H
KRAUT,No.2 can - • • - 3for2Sc I
REGULAR tie  SIZE

CdCONCr n o w .................... 19c ;
NORTHERN
T ifeU E....................... 4roBt25c ;
KITCHEN TOWELS, roH - • ■ 10c
WAPOO, The Bettor Grade

CATSUP, large bottle 1 2 VIC i
VANHXA

Stanton Feeds

COFFffi
BIO

TOMATOJUICE - - ■ - 2forl7c I IScIb.

COOKIES, large pkg. - 10c
UBBTW

Binder Twine

"“cS dT**
MeenUto ■ DayRta

3 bars......10c
Canning Supplies

JELLY
I  Lh. Mt»—

2Sc
'•4"'

I .

% V / # ^  * * / / - . « • ' / / 1 ' / I  v '  i t % \ h \ \ 0\'  i % w h  \ \
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F rw ik  F .  H iU , A »® . M l t «  
T ak * s . L raa C «niy . Tc m

Entered u .  second cleas nu tter at 
the post offtce a t Tahoka. Texas, 
under the act of March Jrd, 1879.

\n IPIACE
| / y  iM fdQipion

first chew of tobacco yesterday ere- 
nlnf. He indulged in this bit of 
Tice just as ha left for the cow-pen 
to do the milking. Before he finish
ed the first cow, however, he decided 
that maybe he'd made a mistake, so 
he spit ou%the chew atid milked a 
few streams of milk Into his mouth 
to wash out the taste.

Jess, is one who beUeres In curing 
in a hurry.'H e broke out with a  
bunch of bolls last week and his 
mame aent him to town for some’ 
raisins, having read somewhere that 
raisins are good to clear up the 
blood, and little  Jess bought a two- 
l i t  box of the fruit and ate every 
raisin on the way back home.

kCmes. Oarland Pennington and 
W. H. Kmley of Tahoka and Mrs.

IB. W. Baker of Wilson returned Pti- 
iday night from Belton, where they 
attended a meeting of the state ex
ecutive board and other officials 
and workers of the W. M. U. They 
report that about four hundred wo- 

fmen were in attendance.

Mrs. Harvey Johnson of asminole 
was here over the wedt end with 
her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hol
land.

----------- o ' —
. Dr. Bob Caveneas of Beagravea, 
denUst, came over Friday to visit 
his parenU, Prof, and Mrs. H. P. 
Caveness.

I y
■P.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lyim or Adjoining Counties:

Per Y e a r_________— ....... - H-OO
Elsewhere, Per Y e a r ------ -----81.80
Advertising Rates on Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of aany Indi
vidual, firm or corporation, tha t may 
appetu* In columns of The Lj^nn 
County News will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

John L. Lewis appears to be a 
virtual dicUtor of the labor orgsn- 
zst)ons comprising the C. 1. O. 

W'th the voting power of these or- 
R.'>nlzatl.'>ni behind him, he se-'ks to 
dictate the policies of this Govern
ment respecting industry. Many 
people believe that the big stick 
which he wields holds too much ter
ror for the President and for Con
gress. The bill to curb strikes and 
.to punish those who would use vio
lence to prevent other men from 
working, which Senator O'Daniel 
introduced, may not have been ju
diciously drawn nor properly pre
sented, but in the opinion of mil
lions of the common people of this 
country some such measure should 
be speedily enacted into law. They 
believe also that the chief resison 
why such legislation h  not enacted 
is to be found In the fact that mem
bers of both parties fear the power 
of'John L. Lewis and the labor or- 
ganizattoru m the next election. 
And thus John L  Lewis, to a greater 
extent than President Roosevelt, te 
dictating the course of Congress re- 
.specUng alt proposed industrial leg
islation. Somewhere down the line 
such would-be dictators is  John L  
Lewis have got to be squikhed.

“It's funny,” muses The Oraaer, 
“how many people chase around till 
their tongues hang out looking for a 
good time. Mo—I can just crawl up 
on a pole pen and listen to fatten
ing hogs popping dry com and have 
the best time on earth.”

I guess people are pretty queer 
creatures, all right. Joseph Peters 
claims he gets more pleasure out 
of bringing his hounds into the 
house on a cold night and letting 
them bask with him in the warmth 
of his fireplace than nearly any
thing else—but he always has to 
wait until his wife leaves home be
fore he can afford to do It.

Personally, I can get a strange, 
but highly satisfactory, pleasure out 
of just sitting down and trimming 
my toenails. Seems like the act Is 
restful.

+
*T‘ve knocked about a heap in 

this world,” says Pecos Turner, and 
I've been knocked around consider
able. And I notice that about the 
only new things a man stumbles 
across is them what's old and for
got.”

+
A fuzzy-halred pup was bom to. 

Jackie Polk's little Sally Rand dog 
a couple of weeks ago. They called 
it Stumpy. ”We was all so stumi>ed 
with surprise when it was bom,” 
Big Jack explained.

Jackie's mighty proud of Sally 
Rand's pup. especially after his 
grandpa pointed out that “Its tail I 
is curled up over Its back so tight 
that Its hind feet can just barely 
touch the ground.”

+
Cicero Ever's kid sampled his

Ike clainu he doesn’t  know yet 
whether it was the tobacco or the 
taste of that warm'milk that made 
his so sick.

+
Doc McCollum heard about Ike’s 

tobacco-chewing experience and 'was 
reminded of the time he got so sick 
in school on the cut of tobacco be 
kept hidden under the culvert but 
was afraid to leave and go home to 
face his mother because a couple of 
days before, his brother Harry had 
retrieved one of their Uncle John’s 
choice cuds from under the house 
and chewed It till he turned green 
in the face, and their exasperated 
mother refused to help Harry In 
the house, exclaiming: “Let him 
stay out there with tha t filthy to- ' 
bacco. I don't care if he dies!”

+
Q  McCollum used to keep his 

chewing tobacoo In his pants pock
ets until he married and his wife 
get to taking it out every night and 
throwing It in the garbage can. 
Ttien be transferred It,to  his auto
mobile.

In time, she found that hideout, 
too. And when El finally began 
missing his chewing out of his sad
dle pockets, he just gars up and 
qu it'T oo  expensive, buying all that 
tobacco and never having •  chew 
where he could get to It, either.

El figures it must be such acts 
of woman that preachers are talk
ing about when they speak of a 
good woman being the salvation of 
iDAn.

+
Jess Maker’s youngest boy. Little

a g a i n '
/ a .
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W» ofw agala offarlag a SPECIAL 2 FOR 1 oa TWO 
comkiaatloa Floor aad Pia-H-ap Lamps.

GROUP 1 . . .
W* Imvs IM  coaikiMfloM of tk* MeJsl 3110 tligkt 8oo« Ums, 
sowpleH wHfc percImMat ©.E. Msids bM lb...e«d  a
meJara fi»4t>«p Lamp complata with balb— Hia eombiaajloa that 

• • r...iOTM

CROUP 1
MODEL 3110 

(sbawa at right) 
an J  tha

MODERN PINJT-UP 
LAMP

was sa papalar last vaar...iOTH far tba prUa ONI. 8a» far

GROUP 2 . . .
Wa ha*a IM  camblaat'raas at tha naw hladal 3100 Haar Lamps and 
P*m-H-ap Lamps. Tbit ffaar lamp It at tha latatt styla with a platad

» 6 .9 5
Rnith and UaM sbada, madarn datiga, and it a ntatt thirdy lam|k 
Thit bapatifnl flaat lamp, camplafa wHh l*way C . E. Matda balb and 
...th a  naw madam P’m-'it-ap Lamp ' 80TM  far tha price at O H L

Last y tts  the demaad was so great for these coeibioatioas that a 
number of our custooiers were disappointed in not being able to 
purchase these lamps. So, tbit year, may we suggest that >ou 
visit our oAcw early and make your se l^ io a  sowthat you auy 
be sure of detivery.

CROUP t
MODEL 3100' 

FLOOR LAMP 
and tha PIN-IT-UP 

LAMP
lath far

* 8 .9 5
AsJk asijr emptoyee for a fr t t  over-might triol

VSe Dawn 
81.08 par Ma.

Texas-New Mexico eompa*uf.

The health of the people In ”dry” 
counties seems to have improved 
greatly since the new whiskey pre
scription law went Into effect. For 
instance. Lubbock county druggists 
issued 23.789 prescriptions on which 
they sold 2.749 gallons of whiskey 
to sick people in August. 1940, 
whereat the past Augwt they Is- 
stied only 171 whiskey prescriptions 
on which they sold only 21 gallons 
of whiskey. In Taylor county last 
yestr, 23,797 whiskey prescriptions 
were issued and 2,229 gallons of 
whiskey sold, whereas the past Au
gust only 203 prescriptions were is
sued and only 35 galkms of whiskey 
were required to keep the population 
in fairly good health. The propor
tion has run very much the same in 
Ute other dry counties. In the entire 
state. 449.383 prescript ions _ and a 
total of 43.147 gallons of g ( ^  liquor 
were reqtnred during the month of 
August. 1940, to cure the ailments of 
the sick and afflicted, while during 
the past August only 3A92'prescrip 
tioos and only 445 gallons of Uquor 
were required to turn the trick. 
The decrease in number of preecrlp- 
tlons and the amount of liquor neces
sary to take care of all cases of 
headache, bellyache, influenia. bad 
colds, dysentery, and other maladies 
for which a good dram is supposed 
to be a sure cure hae decresMsd 99 
per cent in one year's time. The 
people of Texas are to be congratu
lated upon Uteir sudden improve
ment in health.

When W. Lee O’Daniel was sworn 
in as U. 8. Senator, ha announced 
that he would retain all of the late 
Senator Sheppard's employees. He 
not only gave this announcement to 
the preas, but he even emphasiaed 
in his Sunday ntorhing broadcast 
that he was retaining bis prede
cessor's cmployess. A short time 
later, news comes to us through the 
preas that members of the Hillbilly 
Band are in Washington. Then, last 
week the Fort Worth Press’ Wash 
ington correspoodent, carried a  story 
which revealed that all caoept, one 
of Senator Sheppard’s thoroughly 
experienced and hi^ily respected 
employees had bsen released on our 
great junior Sengtor's demand. And, 
who do Fou suppose reptsesd thsm t 
Why Hillbilly band members, of 
course. «

Tliat was a powerful and a con
vincing speech that Senator Tom 
Connally made over the radio Mon
day night favoring the outright re
peal of the Neutrality act and the 
arming of our merchant vessels in 
order that they may be able to pro
tect themselves against Ute ruthless 
attacks of Adolf Hitler while on law
ful business on the high, seas. Be 
believed that this nation should re
assert Its light to send Its ships 
anywhere under the sun that they 
have the right to go under Inter
national law. He cited the actlvlUes 
of Hitler agents in South American 
countries and of his spies In this 
country as an evidence of the fact 
that Hitler does have designs against 
us. If not, why these plots against 
the governments of South American 
rountries by Nazis by which they 
ie tt  to set up the Nazi regime 
there? Why are their spies swarm- 
'ng and plotting in our own coun
try? Tom Connally hit the bull’s 
eye every shot, and he hit It hard. 
Hr is coming to Texas toon and will 
speak at a banquet in Austin honor
ing Governor Coke R. Stevenson on 
October 14. We hope that his ad
dress on that occasion may be 
broadcast <■*— „

--------------o--------------
The SUte Observer, which ob

serves things down Austin way and 
prints ’em. observed last week that 
Governor Coke R. Stevenson recent
ly had "two very distlnguiahed visi
tors.” One of them. Uie observer 
observed, was Senator aiul former 
Governor W. Lee ODanlel, who 
passed through Austin while on his 
way from Washington to Tyler to 
visit his daughter. The Senator evi
dently was going straight to the 
point Be didn’t  even have time to 
address the legislature, nor to stop 
and fratemlae with his old friend, 
Senator Joe Hill, we suppose.

0----------------- -
Hitler must be growing desperate, 

judging by the way he is shooting 
Innocent men in France and Cbecho- 
Slovakia In an effort to crush the
spirit of unrest and rebellion against 
his cruelty and his tyrannical rule 
In those oountrlea. But such atroei- 
ties will only deepen the spirit of 
resentment and hatred in the breasts 
of these victimiaed peoples.

Thaee rains am g bit 
ing, but aoom of these

(Ueeoaifw- 
days tha

akies srlll clear up and this cotton 
will pop open like popcorn.' Well 
be c ry iv  for help in tha ooUon 
flelda befoPB long ndw.

WOMEN

PDpular 61 yean

\

-L .

p i  T H IS l UNUSUAL TIMES w c io v itc  70a  tO 
~  Inspect an nonsaal new car—new in hs bcantj, 
to  comfort, t o  choice o f tw o ftne 90 horsepow er 
enginea, 6  cylinders o r 8.

^  it and 70a  eenee at ooce that here b  oew 
etyb th tt  w ill ttm j good  for Tears. O n a lower, 

jv id cr chassis, we have designed oew long, low, 
w ide sod m odem  lines.

Interior treatm ent b  cndrelT fresh, disdnettve, 
pleasing. T he beauty o f th b  Ford will m ore than 
bold to  owm la  any company.

Inside, the car b  b g —adde across the seats, 
geocroos in knee-room, 1̂ - r o o m , elbow -room .

O n the road  th b  year yon find the ”oew Ford 
ride” sdll frirtber a t ^ n c ^  in  to  softness, qnict- 
ocas, w eedinrii end ell-ionad CDodbct

At the wheel, you will find driving easier then ever. 
Steering, gear-shifung, acdoo of the big and sure 
hydraulic brakes have a^  been made smoother 
and caster.

In quality, the car b  sound to  the last deta il 
Defense reanirem enu have all been met witbont 
jB zinglc redoctioo in the basic and lasting good
ness of the Ford mcdianically. Some new i w f r lalf ' 
have replaced old ones, usually at a greater c o s t. 
to  us, for as oporj uuo tho retw k  ogmeS $o or hottor 
tkmm tbo oU.

1/  your family needs a new car, n  see and drive 
th b  Ford. For w hat U is today ama fo r rohat i t  triU  
ho tkromgk tk* yoart ahoad, too holiooo th a t yom wiU  
fm d  im it rmoro amd hottor tram sportatim  fo r  yostr 
tmomoy tham yom haoo ooor fo tm d  heforo.

NOW ON DISPLAT
m

Tahoka lyiotor Co. N-

SALES

W. L, Burteson’ Thx)p*r.
SERVICE

PHONE 49 / A'-.
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HMl with 
Sam Hol-
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IB WORLD THROUGH NA21 EYES 
• 100.000.000 l^ p U  throocbout (b« world

Csmsfi M tb&  motiMr tonfn*," m m  Um caj^on 
taraad in 19M ^  a Naai>apontorM

It

'undw tUs mail.____ ________________ _______
Barlin pobKaliinc bo«M. *TTier* i n  Oarmana rftrf-  
wbarv. . . . For canmriaa, Ocrmaaa migratad witboin 
a maalor plan, and tbaroforo wort aftm loot to tho

motbor land. Thit is why wt vahw that Garama 
racial apirit which has rtmaiacd and which is now 
finding its wav togothor again.** Aaatria, Caooho- 
^ v a k u , Poland. Danmark, Norway. Tha Ntthsrlanda,' 
iMombourg, Belgium. Franca. Y n g ^ v la  and Orsoct* 
have already laamad what tha *Tf ng m iiliii ol-tfaa 
Cknaan racial spirit aaoana to

Delion Pemherion 
Writen Of Training 
A t Air School

Dalton Penbarton, son of kCr. and 
Mrs. M. R. Pamberton of Tahoka. 
has been attending the Ryan School 
of Aeronautics a t Hamit, CaUfomla, 
since August 30. He was admitted 
to the California school upon com
pletion of the C. A. A. course at 
Texas Tech at Lubbock the past 
summer.

In a letter that was received from 
Pmnberton Sept 3t, his sUtca *T 
bsve been elected Company Supply 
Sergeant. *rhelr cadet offlcars are 
usually selected according to their

previous military experience. I 
very lucky and feel good about be
ing elected an officer because 1 
have never had any military ex
perience.

"We have s new crop of 'Dodos’ 
‘coming In next week, so we are 
geUiiur ready for them. We have to 
become acquainted with our new 
duties as officers before they ar
rive. That means moi« work and 
marching but It is worth It. My 
duties are to drill the new students.

“So far I am doing all right in my 
flying. X have started acrobatics and 
they are pretty hard on one’s nervaa. 
The airplanes are large and it Is 
f\ln to fly them. It Is a great sen
sation to fly upside-dosm and do

'Spruiell Harveuis 
Cotton Crop Early

\

iK IH K iin U IE S

In spiu of rain, hall and h igh ; 
water. R. D. Spruiell who Uvea on 
the H. B. Crosby farm a mile north 
of Clande WaUa and about e igh t; 
milas west of 'Tahoka, has elresuly :

U TAHOKA DRUG this
a new werM of savings veer laveette eatisnally edver- 

Uard drag pradneta at the leweet prieea. Diecever. tee, the 
pleas ere of shepping la a stevc where sersiui] h  mere than a 
werd . . . where the Immediate Interest of the deeh is the 
Ing satlafacUen of the

IPANA. LARGE

PASTE Of POWDER............. 39c
DR WEST'S MIRACUC-TUPT * .

TOOTHBRUSH....................47c
75c USTERINE..................... 63c
100 BAYER ASPIRIN • - - 59c
$1.00 NERVINE..................... 83c
S1.25PERUNA 98c

MEET 
THE GANG

Onr eeoMortaMe fenataln la 
the *Tenntatn of yonth** — 
the favorite 
of yea 
feed f(
In an atnseophere ef
feOewahlp. Step In after

enjey year favorite 
with

tra-rieh and

60c Mentholatum 49c
35c Vicks______ 29c
65 Pinex .........
$1.00 C ardu i___ 79c
FiHih Shampoo 59c 
60c Cray Crystals 53c
60c Phillips Milk 
. M agnesia..........39c
$1.50 Pinkham’s $1.29
60c Alka Seltzer - 49c
2 25c GiUette Blades 
& 25c Shaving Cream 

Both for 49c

harvested more than half of h is ' 
cotton crop. |

He was In town ’Tuasday and plao- | 
ed every bale of It—thirty balsa—in 
the gevsmment loan. TIm loan 
amounted to $l.d3a.gS. Rla part o f' 
the seed had brought him about' 
$300.00. I

’This cotton was gathered off of | 
114 acres and tie hopes to got SO 
awre bales from the field.

’This crop was In tha hall distrlgt 
weat of town, and was tmltaly 
pounded, stripped and riddled by tha 
hall that fell on Monday, Beptamber 
I. Apparently It was almost ruined, 
and in fact it sras terribly damaged.

ilr .  Spruiell saps that practically 
all of the bolk tiiat had not fully 
matured Just shrank up and became 
scrawny Uttlg Rtoeimena.* but evtm 
then. If he fsts a rfianee to gather 
the raw of it, his c*ep will turn out 
at laaet two-fifths of a  bale to the 
acre.

Rls feed crop Ukewiae 
fully damaged by Che hall
not as badly as t3ie cotton. Ha aa- I 
tlmates the damage to the feed a t . 
3$ to $0 per cent. f
‘ Every bale of the cotton was  ̂

ginned a t the ’Tbboka Co-operative' 
OM. -  I

-------- -- — ■ ■ 1
MORE RAIN

Rain during the day ’Ihuraday up | 
to $ o’clock* In the aflomoao a - , 
mounted to .$$ of aa t n ^  bringing; 
the total for the week up to I M ! 
and for the ysar up to S3J0. i------ -------  I

Help you home iaeUtutions by 
tradkig a t

half Ttdls. ’Thart Is really no danger 
becauae wa are so high. We fly from
two to three hewn a day. You are 
really tired wfien you come in.

"We have atarted studying navi* 
gation In ground school: It gets 
pretty hard but It ears to Interest* 
tag.

"Oar upper-claaaasan are leaving 
today eo the place to ours. I sure 
feel sorry for the *Dodoa', poor fal
lows. I know what they are beading 
for.

*T sure do like aviation and army 
life but I  am home-sick for Teaas, 
Texas hospitality and good hotoM 
cooking.’*

WOMEN!
M o d e r n  facts

ALWAYS-^Higheit Quality ALWAYS-^4joweot Prices

S P U D S Idaho Russets 
1 0  L b s .- - -

CALIFORNIA

ORANGES, doz. •  •  12c
DEUCIUOS

APPLES, do2. . . .  21c
WHITE SWAN

MINCE MEAT .  3 for 25c
SUNKIST, NO. 1 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL. .  14c 

PANCAKE FLOUR. .  11c

BANANAS, doz. .  .  12c

CRANBERRIES, qt -  .  23c
44 OUNCE CAN CAMFBBLL'g

TOMATO JUICE. ■ ■ 19c
WEDOEWARS

OATS, Ige idcg. .  .  25c
BLUEBONNET QUART—

SM^U) DRESSING- .  25c

**^^^~New^tiurn^tr^^ 3Poundt . . . . .  G9c
f H  S n o w d ^  6Po««l. - - - - JU7

14 OS. BOTTLE

CATSUP .  .  :  .  .  10c MACKEREL, 1 lb. can 12c
NO. t  MISSION

P ^ S  . . .  .  .  2for25c
u o i r r  HOUSE

CLEANSER .  .  3forl0c
VNCXE W ILU A irs NO. 3 CAN

SPINACH .  .  2 for 25c TISSUE .  .  .  3 rolls 19c

CO FFEE Del Monte 
/ Lb, Can % l c

LIQUID BLEACH. • - lOc Pork&BCTm . 3l<irI9c

Flour Sm iths Best
Unconditionally

Guaranteed

241bs. 89 
48 Ibt. $L69

DELTA

SYRUP, No. 10 can • • • 49c
BUCEO. LAKETIEW

B acon lb. 2 5 c
ARMOUR'S

MILK • • • 3 Ige. or 6 small -25c __
FULL DRESSED

Hens lb. 29
FRESR CREAMERT

BUTTER,Lb. - -
MARRET

SAUSAGE, Lb. • 20c
FANCY LOIN

STEAK, Lb. - - ■ 32c
NO. 1 DRT SALT

Bacon
Pure Hog Lard—Bring Your Bucket

Spemidh Meat EeW

R«ae<

etakSMgMBSiMv

I kat I H wh
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m A  .................. .....  Caak ilaaSr. alrHae
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Student Saftey 
Patrol Begs For 
Co-operadmi

There seems to be some mUunder- 
stcnding among a small group of 
citizens as to the need for or the 
cauee of the Volunteer Student pa
trol which is attempting to serve as 
student patrol leaders at the school 
buildirgs during the rush periods 
of the day.

Til is is a volunteer project being 
done by the safety classes of the 
seventh grade. The sole purpose is 
to try to use an ounce of preven
tion instead of waiting till some 
child has been crippled or even 
killed. It is for YOUR child and 
and YOURS and YOURS.

Do the parents of Tahoka school 
children want the students protect
ed from all kinds of driving enough 
to cooperate with the school by 
obeying the .«lmple driving regula
tions which have been adopted for 
the rush hours at the school build
ing?

No law is enforced till the people 
themselves believe In that law to 
the extent that they will obey the 
law. Then, the officers can and will 
protect the people against that 
small minority who INSIST on vio
lating the law. If you want some 
kind of traffic regulations enforced 
during school hours for the pro
tection ’of your child and your 
neighbor’s child, your voice should 
be heard! Tell some member of the 
school board or some member of the 
faculty.

likewise, If you think driving in 
Tahoka Is as safely done as it needs 
to be done and* if you are opposed 
to a safety zone being established 
around the schools during rush h o m  
when 700 students fill the streets— 
YOUR VOICE SHOULOu hrdlu shr 
Your voice should be heard?

If the safety patrol is to be as 
useful as it should be, scnne folks 
are going to either volunteer or be 
forced to use safe driving methods 
near the school buildings.

As a matter of record, 95% of the 
people are voluntarily co-operat
ing -but it takes only one car and

tH t  lYmn cao irn r lo w s —takoka . tkxab FRIDAY. OCTOBER f. IM l.

STELLER ACTS IN CAFE ESPLANADE SHOW AAA Loans For 
Grain Sorghum

Altractiens ia Cafe Esplanade in-1 left; Lndllc Page, dancing coascdi-1 lovely aarialista, riglit: and, below, 
elude Hibbcrt, Bird and LaRne, top|ennc, center; the Nelaon S isten,|a line ef Sass Rose’s glris.

Loans on the 1941 grain s o ^ u m  
crop are available this jrear for the 
first time In Texas, Vernon 'i^Jlhoit, 
chairman of the Lynn cotmty AAA 
oonunlttee, has announced.

The purpose of this kind of loan, 
which will be made to producers 
who complied with acreage allot> 
ment provisions, is to aid producen 
in holding, their feed and seed sup
ply and in marketing their surplus 
in an orderly manner, the AAA com
mitteeman said. A similar loan has 
already been announced on barley.

Ptor No. 1 grade grain sorghtun 
stored in farm structures, the losm 
rate has been set at 40 cents per 
bushel while S8 cents will be paid 
for No. 3 sorghum. On Nos. S and 
4 grades, the prices have been set 
at 35 cents and 30 cents respective
ly, and “mixed” grain at 2 cents 
less per bushel. Orain with moisture 
content in excess of IS percent, if 
stored on farms, and 14 i>ercent if 
stored in elevators, as well as weevily 
or smutty grain, will not be eligilde 
for loans. WiUhoit explained.

Warehouse-stored grain will be 
about 7 cents per bushel less than 
farm stored grain, the AAA official 
said, since storage charges will be

paid by the CCX on grain sorghum 
delivered to the Corporation.

As in the case of wheat- and bar
ley, applications for loans will be 
handled through the County AAA. 
committees, and may be made to 
approved lending agencies or the 
Commodity Credlb-Corporatlon.

Loans will be '  available up to 
January 31, 1942, and all notes will 
mative on demand on June SO, 1943, 
the chairman said.

. Mr. and Mrs. Homan Hilliard of 
Csldwell are here on a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. 
Greathouse and other relatives. They 
came. Simday.

■ O ' —
(Mrs. A  P. Edwards has returned 

from a week’s visit In Fort Worth.

LYNN COUNTY CITIZEN 
DIES IN DECATUR

MISS CLAUDIA DRAPER 
IS COMING HOME

Be Careful!

GRASS FIRES
Can Be Dangerous!

A treachereas change el 
wind ausy get a  sasall bon
fire'’eeninletcly ont of eon- 
trsl! A tiny spark can 
daasage dissstrsnsly t h e  
heme yen have been saving 
fer as leag! Why net call 
S3-W teday and discover 
hew ItUlc H costs le pro
tect yonr home with ade- 
enate fire lasnranec?

FREDBUCY
Insurance

O. H. Walker, 73, who had been 
residing in this county the past six
teen years and who recently went 
to viilt a daughter In Decatur, died 
at her home there on Tuesday night 
of last week. Funeral services were 
conducted on Thursday in the Chris
tian Funeral Home and the body 
was buried In the Deep Creek cem
etery near that city.

Mr. Walker’s wife died here in 
May, 1828, and since that time he 
had been living with a son, Marvin 
Walker, who resides about eight 
miles southeast of Tahoka. About 
seven weeks ago he left here and 
went to Decatur to visit in the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. W. O. 
Rhine. Death came last week when 
he suffered an attack of heart 
trouble.

Mr and Mrs. Msrv*n Walker went 
down to the funeral servii^i. Mar
vin and idrs. Rhine are the only 
mrviving children, btr. and Mrs. 
Rhine also formerly lived in this 
county.

O. H. Walker was bon: in Wise 
county more than forty years ago, 
and in 1935, he and his family re
moved to Ijrnn county.

He united with the BapU*t 
Church many years ago and re
mained a member through the re
mainder of his life. He was weU 
known and highly respected in the 
South Ward community, in which 
he lived, and many friend* regret 
hla passing.

Miss Claudia Draper, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Draper, who 
has been stationed at Honolulu, 
Hawaiian Islands, the past year, la 
now on her way home.

Her sisters, Mrs. Osear McOlnty 
and son Don of Spur, Mrs. Dr. John 
Dupre.rPl Levelland, and Mrs. Fred 
MoOlnty of ’Tahoka, left last Fri
day morning to meet her at San 
Francisco. They are expected to ar
rive back here Sunday or Monday. 
'They went via Denver but expected 
to return by a more southerly 
route.

Mias Claudia was reared here and 
is a graduate of the Lubbock Sani
tarium Nursing School.

She is not expected to return to 
service In the Army.

■ 0  -------------------------------

BOB CORLEY HURT

Bob Corley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. O. Corley, who live a few miles 
west of Wilson ,was painfully though 
not critically injured, when a cau: 
which he was driving was struck 
by a truck as he was entering from 
a side road onto the highway Fti- 
day night of last week.

He was taken to a Lubbock hos
pital for treatment, from which he 
has since been dismiased.

Q U A L I T Y
C L E A N I N G

AT

Look Fresh 
as a June 
Morning

BARGAIN
P R I C E S

THOUGHT HE WAS IN TAHORA

MINOR PLATS FOR TEXAS

Still in Louisiana 
September 30. 1941 

Lomn County News:
I  thought it was Saturday in Ta

hoka. I  was in Loduisport, Louisi
ana, one night and ducked into a 
little cafe. I heard some on "hoOow’* 
and locked up smd saw “Bugs’* 
Wooslsy from the Veterinary Ttoops 
out of Fort Bliss, El Paso. i

We had a few words and I left 
and started down the street an d ; 
heard another yell, and there was 
Florence from Draw. |

I go on down the drag and run 
into McCulloch from some outfit on 
the bodrer, I think. I keep advaneiny 
and see Ted Boydston from El Paso. 
Yes. I thought 1 was in Tahoka.

SUITS. DRESSES 
OR

. . .  la a  hairdresB that 
shews year fair brew and

and whltcacas of yonr 
aHm throat with allaring 
earla BMwsed a t the nape 
of yonr neck. A new ere- 
ation, excinstvely oar

CLEANED A PRBSBED

CALL 34
for Appoint'aasntt

LARKIN
CLEANERS
PHONE ------- -- 49

8 FIOK-UF *  DSUTER

JANE'S
Beauty Shoppe

I bCax Minor, former Tahoka High 
: star athlete, plajred his first varsity 
! football game for University of ’Tex- 
ias Saturday when the Longhorns 
I defeated Colorado a t Boulder 34 to 
.8. Max went into the game in the 
, third qtusrter and played tne rest 
I of the game a t right halfback. He 
'did not disappoint the coaches, ac
cording to the press, for. behind a
line of second and third stringers
he carried the ball IS. 6, and 8 

'yards and played a good defensive 
game.

one second to snuff out a life or 
I cripple one for life.
! Public opinion, your voice needs 
i.to be heard, and promptly I

VENTS
^ R Y  WEEK fu>m
T H E  N A T IO R k  C A P I T A L

PATUfIKDCR
PATHFINDER btfngs to yotilb  moHs aac , _____ ___
drama of events fresh from WashlAglbp, D. Iho nslioofS 
eapllal, todap the *«ratl<r8 newe eentw: fs a to ^
and t a ^  events boiled down Into M Interestlnc inspirtag 
depsTtaoents. CoaBplet% unbiased. noa-psHtsiB, noo- 
sectariaa. dependsble givee both ddaa. Improved new 

featarcs.^ World’s oldest, nost-rssd naers wsifcly al 
ooa^oorthtbaeost of others. Fbmlsbss elssB, rsilablo 
rssidbig for tho sntira family.

H *  N e w e p e p e r  S  D A T U
P A T H F I N D E R  o U H l

FHE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Xelth Conn<^, Btry. C, 131 F. A.. 
A P. O. 38, Begley, La.

------------- o -

WASH AND GREASE CARS 
CONOCO GAS A OIL'

We Appreciate Your Business I

CITY PARK
SERVICE STATION

“TakeltfriMn '
Me, Mister \

ii Playing with fire 
is dangerous busi
ness. I know! Tve 
seen too many fam
ilies lose every
thing they had in a 
fire. I know that 
Are insurance is the 
cheapest and most 
valuable protection 
you can buy!’I?? I.

Forrester
Insurance Agencg

FIRE INSURANCE 

heka Pkoaw 1-J

Ibli

CONGRATS
To Mr. and MTs. Paul Cook, now 

of Sundown, on the birth of a 
daughter born in the Lubbock Bani- 
ta ru m  at 1:13 Wednesday morautc. 
The babe has been anmed Carolyn 
Gene. Mrs. Owk is ths former Mias 
Margaret Greathouse, was reared 
here, and removed to Sundown op- 
ly a few months ago. 88rs. Oreai- 
house visited them in the sanitari
um Wednesday.

----- o-------------
TOO LATE TO --

CLASSIFY
LOST— Thtirsday noon, handsaw 
with nitlals, O. A. H>. betwesn Claero 
Smith Lumber Co. and the Pbinieii  
Co-op Station. Leave either of above 
places. i- itp .

REAL ESTATE

7Xe Me

In which riding and driving are almost the same
Oth€

TTATHf 
tbove-na 
o ths IM
Hrom k  

(SHI
Sovreet—
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It week we took note of the 
Uant committee work beincdone 

brand-ntw senator, the gentle- 
from' Arizona, Senator ICcFar- 
-how ^  was more than hold- 

his own with such stalwarts as 
Ktor Nye, one of the leading Iso- 
lists in that body, 

the very day that our paper 
le off the press. Judge Maddox 

our attention to a radio 
I t  that he had just heard 

ch showed that McFarland was 
in the thick of the fray and 
winning new laurels. Newspaper 

arts the next morning Indicated 
same thing.

♦
f t  mention this merely to show 

It even a new Senator, if he Is 
led and toilliant, and if he ex- 

t>lts a proper degree of modesty 
prudence, may win his way tc 
Ition of respect and esteem on 

part of his fellow senators and 
an active participation in the 

liberations oi the Senate In a very 
art time, not having to wait years 

the rule of seniority to bring 
into the lime-light.

IcParland, after a  service of only 
|h t  months, has already taken his 

ce as a man to be reckoned with 
this great body, said to be the 
itest deliberative body in the 
rid. He has not won a place in 

sun by clap-trap methods, not 
pulling foolish stimts, not by 
fging on his popularity nor mak- 
false claims as to his past 

lievc.aents, not by cheap bids for 
pbliclty. He is winning his spurs 

Id le  he came to the Senate 
lipped by learning, experience, 

native ability to cope with the 
>st brilliant and capable men in 
It body.

• +
[Mountebanks and showmen don’t 
^t anywhere in the United States 

Its.
[That Is why we hope that Texas 

send a  really strong man to 
Senate next year—a man learn- 
in the law, a man who knows 

V to meet argument with argu- 
it, capable of speaking his views 
that great body without making 
ass of himself in the eyes of Its 

embers, a  man of the calibre of 
am Connally, of the late Morris

Sheppard, of numerous other Sen
ators from Texas in the past who 
have reflected credit upon their 
state.

When we go to the polls to choose 
a Senator next year, folks, let us 
have these things in mind.

A truly great Senator must have 
high character as well as outstand
ing ability.

There are men of excellent ability 
In the Senate today who yet are 
not good Senators; they are men 
who are actuated by unworthy mo
tives. Brilliant men they are, and 
yet they are so little in spirit, so 
seilish, so vengeful, so demagogic, 
that seemingly they do not hesitate 
to betray the best interests of their 
country if by so doing they c4n 
crucify the President or some other 
powerful official they hate

There are others not so bad as 
that but so blinded by prejudice or 
partisanship that they can not see 
the world situation In Us true per
spective.

We need in the^Senate men who 
are big of spirit as well as mind.

+
There are Democrau as well as 

Republicans who fall in one or the 
other of the above-mentioned sor- 
t j  categories; but possibly a majori
ty of the Republloans are actuated 
seemir«ly by a  despicable ^ ir l t  of 
partisiuiship in the grave emergency 
which* now oonfronts our country. 
They are so intent upon discrediting 
President Roosevelt and the Demo
cratic leaders that they are going to 
dangerous lengths in thsU opposi
tion to our foreign pelioy. They are 
saying and doing things which can 
not possibly bs of any help to our 
own country but which give only 
comfort and enoouragement to Hit
ler and the enemies of our demo
cratic way of life.

Who can believe that these isola
tionists, or non-interventionists as 
they prefer to call themselves, wpuld 
be pursuing the course that they 
are if President Roosevelt were an 
adherent of the Republican instead 
of the Democratic party?

‘ +
These isolationists would have us 

withdraw entirely from aU partici
pation in srorld affairs. They would

ir ffo. tM7 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CCMfDinON OF ^

The First National
« •

Tahoka. B ute of Texas, a t the cloee of business on Sept. 34th, 1941.

Iblished in response to call misda by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under flection M il, U. fl. Revised fltatutes.

ASSETS
and discounts (tneludlng 934J4 

United States Oovemment obUgatiocs, 
direct and guaranteed

\
overdrafts) 9 447,69SJ7

ObUgatlon of States and political subdivisions ----------
; Oorporate stocks, including stock of Fed. Reserve bank—  
Cash, balances with other banks, including l eesrvs

balance, and cash Items in process of collection -----------
i Bank premises owned |lt,000.00, furniture

and fixtures 93SM .00----------------------------------------------
Real ssUte owned other than bank premlsss ----------------

Other assets ----- :------------------  . ■ --------

33,900.00
S0434J0
3,000.00

410SMA0f
IM90S0

IJM
1,030.00

TOTAL AfiSETB .9 944.2S9J3

UABIUTIBS
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 

and corporations
Time deposiU of Individuals, partnerships, corporatiotu 
DeposlU of Uhlted States Oovermnent (Including

postal s a v ln s s ) ------------------  ------ -
Dsposits of States and political subdivlsiODs -------------
Dsposlte of banks

TOTMj DEFOfllTB 
Other liab ilities-----------

-fltO.OMJS

•17,700.73
103,309.<9

9SM4
9f.971JS
3,934

3«.90

TOTAL U A B X U m S 790,09ft.43

CAPITAL AOOOinm
i. Capital Stock:

(o) Common stock, total par 190,000.00 _
S u rp lu s ------------------------------ --------:---------

7. Ubdlvlded profits . — ---------------

ie,ooojw
_ 90,000JW

a j« 4 .4 i

TOTAL CAPITAL AO0OUNT 103,994.41

TOTAL U A B lL m aB  and CAPITAL AOOODNTS—9 944,339J3 

MEMORANDA
Pledged-assets (and securities loaned) (book vahis):
(a) Uhlted States Oovammoit obUgations, direct and 

guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and other 
ttabiUtleo

(b) Other assets pledged to sscure deposits and other 
liabilities (Including notes and trills vedlsooonted and 
securities scrid under lepurdiaee agreement) ----------- • ,000.00

(e) TOTAL
Secured llaUlities: (A) Deposlta seeuied by pledged 

aseets pursuant to iSQUlrsmants of la w -------------

(d) TOTAL _• U.39IJ3

PATE OF TEXAS, County of Xomnit of the
ore-named bank, do wotwniy swear that the above etatsfc^t Is bum 
the bast of my knowledge andbsUsf. W. B. SLATOW, CRehl*.

to and subscribed before ms this 3«th day of September, IMl! '
COT fORAjCR. Notary Peblle.

tttest: A. 1* Lockweod.'F. R Hsfl, Mrs. W. D. NrrMs, directers
' - •  ̂ ■ -  ■ ' ' ■
i  ̂ *__

have us to back off from any course 
or any problem that might ineohe 
us in war srlth any foreign nation. 
They would have us draw up into 
our shells like terrapins and stay 
there.

It is a course directly opposite to 
that which the Republican party has 
pursued bere^ore . I t was the Re
publican party which, immediately 
following the Spanish - American 
War, entered gleefully upon the 
policy of “Expansion” and took over 
the task ‘of governing, civilising, and 
educatng the ignorant and barba
rous millions that Inhabited the 
Philippines and the West Indies.

So avidly did • the Republicans, 
then in power, enter uixm this poli
cy that William Jennings Bryan 
and the Democrats accused them of 
being Imbued with the spirit of im
perialism and with the purpose of 
makln; ^f the United States * a 
world empire—the policy of sub
duing and governing peoples against 
their will. The second campaign 
which Bryan waged for the Presi
dency was made upon the issue of 
Imperialism. Bryan making opposi
tion to that policy the paramount 
issue of this campaign. President 
McKinley and the Republicans 
justified their seemingly imperialis
tic course by asserting that It was 
the only honorable course open to 
them, that it was the “Manifest 
Destiny" of this country to liberate 
and to civiUae and to bring stable 
government to the oppressed peoples 
of. these far-dUtant Islands In 'th e  
Pacific as well as the West mdiet 
lying almost under the shadow of 
the dome of our Capitol.

And so It was the Repu'Dlloans wdM 
put Uhcle Sam, perhaps permanent
ly. into the Philippnes and assumed 
the task of guarding them against 
the avaricious syes of such natJ<yf>s 
as Japan and Oenn%^, both of 
which nations even 'thra were sager 
to lay thsir hands on these pro
ductive islands, not to dviUm the 
Inhabitants but to exploit them.

After Commodore Dewey had de
stroyed the Spanish fleet in kCanlla 
Bay and was awaiting for the Span
iards to surrender the city of Ma
nila without his being compelled to 
reduce it by force, he-found that 
the officers of the Oerman squkhron 
hovering around were fraternising 
with the Spaniards evidently with 
the hope that they might be able 
to get a foothold In the islands 
themselves. In fact the Oerman Ad
miral became so meddlesome and

axTugant that Commodore Dewey 
had to show him where to head in. 

♦
No, the Americans didn’t  tuck 

their tails and run away from Ma
nila Bay in 1998 to avoid a fight 
with the Spaniards; and after tbev 
had licked ’he Spanlaica, they diJ 
not become frightened by the might 
of the g>eat Oerman ‘Empire and 
run mu'K home.
‘ No. Piesldent McSUnley d iJn t 
call our battleships bark to the 
waters that wash our own snores 
nor did he take our merchant ves
sels oft the high seas. He founght 
and licked the Spaniards, and he 
would have fought the Oermans 
too If they had begun sinking our 
cargoes of freight or any of our 
fighting ships on the Atlantic, the 
Pacific, the Indian, or on just any 
other old ocean on earth. We stlU 
stood for the good old doctrine of

the “freedm of the seas” back In 
those days.

But now, because we have sent 
some soldiers as far east as Iceland 
to protect American interests and 
have declared that we mj^going to 
protect Amertfan vessels plying the 
Atlantic, our Nyes and our Johnsons 
and our Tafts and our Undbergs, 
sailing under the same Republican 
standard that McKinley held aloft, 
are rearing up with a great snort 
and declaring that our Democratic 
President is deliberately trying to 
lead Us into war. And even our 
Clarks and our Wheelers, sailing 
under Democratic colors, join this 
hue and cry of these Republican re- 
calcitrante in an attempt to discred
it the President of our country and 
the Commander-in-Chief of our 
Army .in this time of trial and tur
moil, which must give great com
fort to that peerless democrat and

that saintly humanitarian, Adolf 
Hitler.

+
Say, folks, whUe we are stressing 

the teaching of patriotism and good 
citlaenshlp in the public schools. It 
might be a good Idea for us to give 
a tpw lessons In the United SUtee 
Senate.

Hope it doesnt rain next week, 
fellers.

OAIRKI 18 ARMY FUER 
Sam Oataky of Oraasland, who 

has been an Army avlatian student 
at Love Field. Dallas for the past 
few months, is now at the Army ad
vanced training school. Brooks Field, 
San Antonio.

Remove roundworms and cecal 
worms. Use Dr. Salsbury's 'AVl-TON 
in a five-day treatment. Easy to 
give—just mix with the feed.

WYNNE

reading '
• ’riting ,

railroading

B dncation and T ran sp o rta tio n  
a r t  Amtrica’s graatost Instltntlons
T here  is no better example o f the value o f Santa Fe to 
jrour community than  the taxes that we pay to  support 
your schools. T h is  support helps generally w ith your 
tax burdens, bu t c s p e c i^ y  in providing your commu
nity w ith one o f  its vital necessities—your schools.

Santa F t is a part o f your commonity and proud to 
share your tax burdens, hut we need your help as 
much as you need ours. Ship sod travel via Sante Fe. 
Y our business makes S to tt  Fe taxes possih lt — let's 
w ork  together.

far and pnaaanpar lalamwdae«*CAil

YOUI lOCAl SANTA H  AGENT

iM Uty

M R
Santa Fe
R  r

Ult

Ag a in ...re a l reasons for the Mileage to ei^pect from

T R Y  M Y  N EW  CONOCO m  O IL  
T H A T  W O N  T H E  C E R T IH E D  

D E A T H -T E S T  IN D EATH  V A L L E Y '
8 ^ *** get up a

I aweet la Death Valley; the baat’a ao 
dry. A red-hot dseert, only worm—way 
balow aaa Wval. Bomt kotapot to give 
yon a showdown on srour motor ofl. 
And that’s Jnet where they went aral 
tmtsd thie new Cobooo N*a oti I’ve got 
hare for you right now. My crenkiaet 
rwstnnisrs go for H, and I’ve got lota of 
new trade by talimg the straight-out 
oartiAed milsegs record of Conoco NtA 
oil. which laeted any amount longer than
tha 9 other big brande in the Death- 
Tset. That’a leetiag to the N*b degree.

"It

thei

wtm the aeme fair and square 
I for an. hiiciansi the care were aU 
ne, and first the Referee even had 

tha new enginea taken apart to make 
auie no oQ got an^edge. They were all 
on tha aama dassrt, hitting tha aame 
■peed around a mfia a-mimiU. And >■*
one aingle 9-quart fin of aoma oiM brand 
waa in every rrankreae—locked, po ae 
rwt another drop got in. And whan waa 
tha flruah? Not till tha otM fill waa ao 
far vona tha engine boated up. ImugitM 
0 new onsa Junked on purpoea, BUT... 
t l ^  new Conoco oQ that paopb 
Ifti, iMlad 9,600-und-aome mllaa longMT 
then any other ofl in the Deeth-Tsat.

That’s certified. Conoco outleeted 
one of them more than 8,200 milaet— 
mileage to the N'Ai degree.

"You went reaeone for anything that 
important, and let me eay thie: any oil 
that you’d want for your engine todey 
hae been plenty refined to get rid of the 
bed thing! in oil. The only trouble ie 
that this aame eweli refining can’t twip 
tekiiig out some of the very best things! 
Out goes lota of good ’vim-and-vigor’, 
except for Conoco being able to bring 
H back good and plant y with their Thiol- 
htne inhibitor that’s in Cotrooo Nth 
motor ad — patented.

"And Bureat thing you know, this 
great new W h  oil ie still made under 
tha famam Conoco Germ Pfoceaeed 
ofi patent. 86 it will etill give your en
gine good old ofL-rLATiNO, whid> can’t  
oQ drain down~{ram the working partt 
even the whole night long, and that’s 
why otL-rLATtMO is on guard against 
wemr In odMmhrf This sams oib-rLATiNO

la Just one more thing that mads Conose 
Nth oil last more than twiqa'aa long as 
oome of thoee others in Death Valley.

’*8ure, you don’t try Daath-'Tmta.or 
any othgr proving-ground tortuiea. 8e 
you’ll still iaeiet on draining at J ^  the 
right times, depending on your ear and 
how you uee it. You can aok engineocB. 
and so forth, or come and look at my 
oflictal chart of when to drain. T \a  way 

“Conoco Nth lasted in Death Valley, you 
can know that every tinw I check your 
oil-level you won't be needing another 
quart or two. Better oo.-PLATn now 
with Conoco Nthod!*

CERTIFIED I hereby certify 
th a t the Death 

VaUey Test and related work were 
thoroughly and fairly conducted. 
Engine Dsetruction occuned in each 
case at tha mileage eteied.

CONOCO
m  W A»w «eia

MOTOR OIL

W inston C. W harton
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
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Tahoka F. F, A, 
Elects Officers

'in

Officer^ lor the local chapter of 
the Future Farmer! ol America 
were elected at a recent meeting ol 
the organlzatlrn under the auper- 
vUion of Mr. Lealie Browning, vo
cational agriculture teacher at Ta- 
huka High School. —

New olllcera to serve, during this 
school year are: Cecil Curry, presi
dent; Robert Warren, vice president: 
Roy Lee Cruce, treasurer; Noble 
Rlimbo, secretary; Wilton Payne 
historian; claud Slover, reporter 
Edward Bartley, parliamenUrldn 
and Jim Bob Curry, watch dog.

There are 32 new members 
this organization this year.
 ̂ The Future Farmers ol America 

is the national organisation ol larm 
boys studying vocational argricul 
ture in the public high schools 
throughout the United States. There 
are approximately 3,5b0 local chap 
ters in the nation.

Some ol the purposes the Future 
Farmers have in their organisation 
are to develop competent rural and 
agricultural leadership; to strength 
en the conlidence ol the larm boy 
in himsell and his work; to improve 
the rural home and its surround
ings. to create more Interest in the

Beantifnl Gills and Comedy in

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DKNTirr 

Office Phone 4S . Bss. PhSM M
Office over First Natloonl Bank 

TABOKA. TSZAS

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
PHYSICIAN *  St'SemON 

Thomas Bldg. Tahoka
Pboos 3tS

Residenoe Phone IM

TAHOKA CLINIC
R mos U

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phoaa IM

Snrgery - Diagnosis - Lshsniinrv
A-BAY

H, S, ANGUN
WULCTUCUM

TAHOKA. T E

C. N. WOODS
“Olfts That Last" 

WATCB BSPAIROra
1st Door Noith of Bnnk

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORJtBT-AT-LAW 

Praetlos In Stala and Md 
Ooinia

TAHOKA. T

New Home F. F, A, 
Elects Officers
 ̂ The New Home F. F. A. Chapter 

held a meeting Mcmday night. Sept. 
23. to Initiate first yesu* Agriculture 
boys and to elect officers.

There were II  boys present. Nine 
boys were Initiated.

The following were elected offU 
ceta: Preaident, Joe Mack Armon- 
trout; vice president, Charles Ham- 
motuls; secretary, H. Joe Schwarta; 
treasurer, Harvin Sm ith;''reporter. 
C. W. Smith; parliamentarian.

Ooyoe Jennl; 
Timmons; 
Bnsor.

Ings; watch dog. 
^ to r ia n , Jamss

Tahoka merchants appreciate y<W 
business. f

CAN’T YOU SLEEP?
If It were’nt for hesirtbum and 

fullness’̂ " caused by indlg**Woh, 
you might get sopie rest! AD^j^_
Tablets contain Bismuth and Car
bonates for quick relief. Ask your 
druggist for Adla Tablets tomorrow. 

TAHOKA OBUa

Forty of the **siost besutifal girls 
ia the world** will be ssMog tbe c u t 
of EsrI Csrrell*s Vsnitics,«bkb will 
be tbc Anditoriun sitrsetioa duriag 
tho Ststs Pair of T exu  Tbs Show,

p lay lag  a t p s p s ls r  priesa. Is 
stroag SB cenedy, bat oYers a 
vsriety sf cntertsinsicat iaclodiBg 
sereral spoctacalsr prodoctioa aen* 
bars. Top sectiou above show th ru

of CsrrolPo “s iu t bosotifol girls in 
the world,** Ann Frederick. Jane 
ElUau a ^  Ro^ M clnte^ Below 
are the three dissy Slate Brothers, 
with Dixie Neloon, another of the 
ahow*s buntioo.

At the Churches.
NAZABXNB CHVBCB 
J. L. Lnarreneo, Pastor 

Sunday Senoot _____ 10:00 A. M.

DAWSON WOMAN IS 
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Preaching Service__  11:00 A. 1C
Jr. dk N. Y. P. 8. _  7:15 P. M. 
Regular Services___ t:lS  P. 1C

■b
CHL'BCH OF CHKIST

Oamie Atkisson, Minister 
*Td all New Testament Christians: 

Forsake not the assembling together 
on the Lord*s day to break bresul as 
the manner of some is. Heb. 10:25, 
Act« 20:7. Come, study and worship 
with us.

Bible Study_______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ____ ._11:00 a. m.
Communion_______11:45 a. m.
Evening Service___ 7:15 p. m.

Mrs. K. J. Nelson, 75, died at her 
residence near Welch early Sunday 
morning.

Funeral services were held in 
0*Donnell Jlaptist Church a t 2:00 
o*clock Sunday afternoon and burial 
w u  In Tahoka cemetery. Rev. W. 
M. Boseman of Tamess officiated 
at the serviow.

Survivors Include five sons, three 
daughters, 28 grandchildren, and 22 
great grsndchldren.

, ■ . o ---------  -

ELU8 FAMILT BEUNION 
HELD AT CHB18TOYAL

Miseu Viola and Orace Ellis, ac- 
companlsd by Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Oalyen of Terry county, went down 
to Chiistoval isst Saturday to visit 
the ladiM* parents,* Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Ellis, and to attend a family 
reunion there the n e »  day.

All of the six daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis wsre preesnt, togeth
er'With other relatives. *Thsse in-1 
duds the th ru  that went from here 
and Mrs. L. O. Smith of Chandler. |

COLLEGE PRESIDENT HERE

next

W M. HARRIS '
HAEOWABS AND PCBMTITBI
Funeral DIreetors and K al 

Motor Ambulance and B<

Day U  NIgM t - l l

Calloway Huffaker
A*rTORNXT-AT-LAW 

ClvO Praetiee Onljr 
ODURT HOOSB . 

Phone S2-J Bea. FK OOS-FO

TRUETT SMITH
A*rTORNVT • AT • LAW

Otriea FhoM 1>W 
Rmidenoe Rwne TO 

Nowlin BMg. •:> Tabaka

Lubbock 
Sanitarium & Clinit

LUBBOCK *nCXAS 
Medical. Surgiesd, and Dtagsost

OcsMral Bargcry 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. StUee 
Dr. Henrle K  Mast 

Ear, N su  A Tisreat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. K M. Blske 
. Infants A Children 
Mr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

Ocswral Mcdletne 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. O. 8. Smith 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
Dr. W. A. Reeer 
Dr. J. D. Donaldson 

Ohststotss 
. Dr. O. R. Hand 

X-Bay A Laheratscy 
Dr. James D. Wilson

Dr. Wayne Rbeesr

CUfferi K  Hnnt 
Superintendent

J. a  FeMen
BUS. Mgr.

X-BAY AND BAIMIJM 
FATMOLOOICAL lABOBATOBY 

SCHOOL OP NVBEINO

PBE8BTTEBIAN CHVBCH 
*The Presbyterian ChuKh 

Sunday morning at 11 o*clock will 
participate In the World Wide Com
munion Service. A brief Communion 
Meditation will be given by the pas
tor. Dr. W. D  Oray. AD believers in 
Christ are invited to share In this 
service.

*The evening service at 7:30. 
Theme for the sermon: ***rhe Prob
lem of Uhanewered PraTer.**

Topic for the morning adult Bible 
Study Clase: *‘Ood, Our Wonderful 
Heavenly mther.**

There wOl be a District Confsr- 
enes of the Women of the Presby
terian Church in Lovlngton, New 
Mexico, Friday. Oct. 2rd.

District 1 Is eempbsed of churches 
of Clovis, Levelland. Lovlngton. 
Lubbock, Portales, Seagraves, Semi
nole. and Tahoka.

Mrs. John Evans is president of 
the Woman’s Auxiliary of the Pres 
bytcrlan Church of *Tahoka.

A car of delegates consisting of 
Mesdamea John Evans, W. T. Bo 
veil, S. H. HoweU, Joe Heare, and 
poesiMy others wiU attend. Mrs 
HoweU Is to discuss tbe value of 
officers training classes.

*The program ateo Includes num
bers by Rev. and Mrs. Oray.

+
METHODIST CHURCH

Have you taken notice of the 
movement towsud loyalty to the 
church and its program so re
cently accelerated by visitations 
and dmtlde postal cards mailed to 
the members? Please answer these 
cards and let them lend yog to a 
dedication of -the talent# you pos
sess to the growth of the church 
program and the upbuilding your 
own faith and that of your child
ren.

Now that promotion day has been 
held, we advance to Rally Day this 
comlzH Sunday. Let us rally to the 
support of our classes and tesmhsrs 
who are falthfuUy glviiig their time 
and effort toward our religious de
velopment. IS you appreciate their 
efforts. tsD them so and back them 
up by being pr seent  regularly.

Another new feature is our 
Church School literature. Examine 
It carefully, reading the articles in 
the front of the Adult Student, 
whlMt Js combined with the Adult

Don H. Morris, president of Abi
lene Christian College, and Paul 
Southern, assistant Bible Instructor 
in the same institution, were busi
ness visitors in Tahoka Wednesday.

While here they were luncheon 
guests of Evangelist and Mrs. Oamie 
Atkisson.

— ---------- o- -  —  — I

Henderson county, Mrs. Harry Evin 
ger of Chrlstoval, end Mrs. J. C. 
Kerr of San Angelo. Mrs. Smithb  ̂
■on, Mrs. Bvlnger’s chUdren, and 
Mr. Kerr and three chUdren 
were preesnt

Mrs. Smith and son accompanied 
her sistyrs back to *Tahoka for a 
few days vistU^here and in Terry 
county.

DONT LET THIS 
HAPPEN TO YOU!
Hot, hungrry tongues of flame can con
sume in a few brief hours all the prized 
possessions you have carefully accum
ulated in a life-time. Charred, smolder
ing embers are mute testimony in the 
light of morning of the cost you pay 
for careless neglect. Now—before it’s 
too l^te—investigate the very nominal 
cost of complete protection against fire 
by seeing—

R. W. FENTON Jr, 
Insurance
Phone m

Melvin Brookshire of Port Riley, 
Kansas. Is spending ten days with 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Brookshire, axMl family at Orasa- 
land. Melvin has been In the Army 
about four months.

InteDigsnt (fboiee of farming ooeu- 
patlona and to create and nurture a 
love of ooipitiy life.

Bible Class Monthly. *nils msgaiine 
wiD fit In the coat poekst, where it 
should be carried to Suitday School 
each Surulay aiul read on week days.

AiMther room i§ being -added cer 
the basement snd many are pray
ing for some changes in the back 
of the auditorium to accommodate 
classes and make the church more 
sound proof snd oomfortabls in 
cold ereather. A UtUs expenditure 
and effort im>w wiD repay itself in 
increased attciulance and support 
through decades to come.

Oeo. S. TUrrentiiM, pastor.

C A IU M ET I  CORN I YAMS
1 lb..............18c I No. 2 can ... 13c I Lb.............. .. 3c

LTNN COUNTY

Bed A White 8UPBKME

MINCE MEAT 2 boxes 17c I GINGER SNAPS, 2 lbs 25c
Par Flics aad MssgaHss DELTA

INSECT SPRAY, q t . 19c |  SYRUP, Vz gal..........29c

LUMBER
SUPPLIES

Everything y o u  
need for inside or 
outside construc
tion in a quality 
you can depend dp- 
on and prices that 
mean lower costs 
for any job, big or 
small. r .

Hig^botham- 
^ Bartlett Co.

PHONE 18

Bed A While Bed A White Bed A White

CLEANSER I Pmeapple Juice I Fruit Cocktail 
3 fo r.......... 13c 146 oz. can .. .31c I Can............ 15c
VIENNA QVABT

SAUSAGE, 2 Ige cans 25c I MUSTARD..............15c
CBYSTAL PACE LABOE BOX PERK

SPINACH, No. 2 . . 10c I SOAP CHIPS • e s e e s 19c
Red A White AB880UB STABKUNBB 8UOAB

PEAS I Tomato Juice I PORK - BEANS 
Na 2 can. \7^c 13 fo r.......... 23c j 1 lb. can... .7!^c

BREAD 
3 fo r....... 25c

I H U b b K b  iV IH X f"
Biscuits

2 Boxes ... ^

BACON
Sugar
Cured

Squares

23c

OLEO, lb. 121/ic
a r m o u r  s t a b

BACON, Ik. ......35c
W)kK CHOBs. Ik. a .

CASH STOREV KIRK GAY NELL
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Appeal Is Madt For 
P,T,A, Membership

The memberahip committee of the 
Parent-Teacher Aaaoclation. com
posed of Mmes. Stella Duke, Jack 
Fenton, HafUh Cook, and Fontain 
Wy»tt. is making an appeal for the 
patrons of the Tahoka schools to 
Join the club for the many advan- 
tagea 'that n»ay thereby come to 
them and for the service they may 
be able to render the schools and 
the community.

A special drive for members is 
to be made during the week, of 
October 13-19 Inclusive, and it Is 
hoped that a large percent of the 
patrons of the school will Join dur
ing or before that time.

The P. T. A. has been of great 
service to this community in recent 
years but with an Increased mem
bership its power for good can be 
corre«)ondingly Increased. There 
can be no doubt but that a live 
Parent-Teacher Club may become 
the most serviceable and useful of 
all the clubs of the town.

If you are interested in the wel
fare of your public schools, If you 
feel thai they might be Improved, 
if you have any constructive criti
cism to offer, you will find the op
portunity in the P. T. A. to co
operate with others in lending en
couragement and help to the end 
that our schools may attain the very 
highest degree of efficiency and 
usefulness possible.

The membership fee Is only 25 
cents. •

THE LTWW ODPMTT KlrtfS—tAttOKA. TEXAS

Honoring T w o  Famous Pan-Americans portable, plaintiff permanently 
abandoned defendant. There are no 
children as fruits of said marriage 
(natural <a adopted). Plaintiff prays 
for decree of divorce, for restora
tion of her maiden namS, Bulah May 
Jenkins, for other and futher relief.

lODeeiai and general, etc
issued this the 6th day of 6ep- 

tember, 1941. Given under my hand 
and seal o f ^ d  Court a t office In 
Tahoka, Texas, this the 6th day of 
September, A. D., 1941. (Seal) 

HATTIE SERVER, CTerk DUtrict

County, l4mn Ck>unty, Texas.
' ------------

E  E  Dale and sister. Mrs.

S-4tc

Edwards, both of Dallas. 
Sunday night to spend a few 
with their parenU, Rev. and 
George A. Dale.

■ ATTENTION
Statue of Simon Bolivar 
In Central Park,
New York City.

We leiB publish additional eufhentie 
Seatura or tide* dealinp with iha aienl/l- 
cant pereonailtiee end fundomentot in- 
stituttone ot Latin American countries 
iohoee neioepoper publishers arc co- 
eperattng with PubUehere* Xectprecel 
Program tlnter-Americon) by printing 
In their newspapers feature crttciee 
backgrounding and interpretattoe of our 
*ieav of Hfc’in the Ifnited ytotoe.—bnoa.

AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK

O W N E R S
CERTIFICATE OF TITLE ACT

itstue of Henry Clay In 
Careoaib yenesuela.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
 ̂Payne last Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Cornwell, her parents, 

i and son and daughter; Mr. and Mrs. 
L J. N. Pa)me. his parents, and daugh- 
Iter; and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Payne 
[and children,.sUl of Ralh.

Mrs. Myrtle Rochelle, who is em- 
I ployed as editor, news reporter, and 
advertising manager of the Denver 
City Press, visited the home folks 
here Saturday night and Sunday.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Notice Is hereby given that the 

Commissioners Court of Lonrn coun
ty, Texas, will, on the 13th day of 

I October. 1943, at 10 o'clock a. m.. 
I in Its usual meeting place in the 
[couK house at Tahoka, Texas, pro- 
; cced to receive and consider com- 
; petitive Mda for the purchase of 
' the foUowihg deecribed road ma- 
, chlnery: One 2-wheel hi^drapUc 
scraper of not leas than 5 cubic 
yards capMity; and will at such 
time let a contract therefor If any 
bid be accepted; aD such bids to be 
made as resuired by law; and If 
any bid be accepted it is the inten
tion of the Court to Issue time war
rants on said County in payment of 
all or psirt of such proposed con
tract, in the maximum amount of 
$2100.00, to bear six per cent Inter
est per annum, the last maturity 
date of such srarrants to be not 
later than the year of 1944. .

I CHEBTER CONNOL1.T, County 
I  Judge; by Order of the Commission- 
I ere Court. 7-2tp.

MINNIE’S
CUT-RA TE 

BEAUTY SHOP
FERMANFNTS

TSe And Vp

MACniNELESS PBEMANENT8
92.N

FACIALS
MANICUREsxr ____
SHAMPOO A SET___
SHAMPOO. SET *  

D R Y _____________ ___ 35e

All Work Guaroifteed
-----r OPERATORS

DOROTHY KIDWELL 
Mtamie F. Conwtll 

PHONE Ml

CITATION BY PTBUCATION
The State of Texas.
To: Marion Lafayette Waller and 

the Unknown Heirs of Marion La
fayette Waller, deceased. Greeting:

You and each of you are com
manded to appear and answer the 
plaintiffs petition at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 43 days 
from the date of Issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday, 
the 3rd day of November, A D„ 
1941, a t or before 10 o’clock A. M.. 
befare the Hoitorable District Court 
of Lynn Coxmty, a t the Court House 
in Tahoka, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the ISth day of Sept, 1941.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 1411.

The names of the partlaa in said 
suit are: Emily Viola Waller, Maud 
Cook (a widow), Christopher C. 
Waller, John Henry Waller, Myr
tle McNial (a widow), Elsadie 
Roena l^anklin (a widow), Willie 
Alma Phillips and h u s b a n d ,  
Lester Ftiilllps, and Wallace W. 
Waller and Bryan J. Waller, as 
Plantlffs, and Marion Lafayette 
Waller and hte Unknown Heirs of 
Marion Lafayette Waller, as De
fendants.

The nature ot said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
I^ in tlffs  sue In trespass to try title 
for the title and possession of two 
tracts of land situated in I^rnn 
County. Texas, and described in sep
arate tracts, as follows:

First Tract: AQ of the North One- 
half of the NortheSMt One-fourth 
and all of the North One-half of 
the Northwest One-fourth of Eunrey 
No. 439, in Block 9. surveyed by vir
tue of Certificate No 111 issued to 
the E. L. A R. R. r : R. Co., and 
containing 190 acres of land.

Second Tract: All of the South 
Forty acres of Survey No. 43$. In 
Block 9, surveyed by virtue of Cbr- 
ilficate No. 169 issued to the T. T. 
Ry. Co.

Plaintiffs further allege that 
said land constituted a  portion of 
the community estate of W. A. 

; Waller and his wife, Mary Marga- 
|re t Waller, both now deceased; that 
plaintiffs are an of the living child
ren and heirs of Mary Margaret 
Waller, deceased: that such heir- 
shlo has been established by a 
Judgment of the County Court of 

.Lynn County, Texas; smd that the 
IplainUff, Emily Viola Waller, is 
the sole beneficiary under the will 
of W. A. Waller, deceased, which 
has been admitted to probate la 
the County Probate Court of Lynn 
County, Texas.

Plaintiffs pray Judgment for the 
title and poosession of said land. 

• writ of restitution, renU, damages, 
removal of cloud from title and for 

'general and special relief. , 
j . Plaintiffs’ petition Is endors^ as 
follows: **rhls action is brought as 

'weU to try title as for damages.”
I Issued this the 19th day of Sep
tember, 1941.

I Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Tahoka,

Texas, this the 15th day of Septem
ber, A. D., 1941. (SEAL)

HATTIE SERVER, Clerk, District 
Court, Lynn County. Texas. 6-4tc 

o-
CITATION BY PUBLICA'nON 
.The State of Texas.

To Richard L. Lowery, Greeting:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiffs petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. on the 
first Monday after the expiration of 
12 days from the date of .issuance 
jf  this Citation, the same being 
Monday the 20th day of October, 
A. D. 1941, a t or before 10 o’clock 
A. M., before the Honorable District 
Court of Lynn Coimty at the Ontrt 
House in Tahoka, Texas.'

Said plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 6th day of September, 1941. 
The file number of said suit being 
No 1407. The names of the parties 
in said suit are: Bulah May Lowery 
as Plaintiff, and Richard L. Lowery 
as Defendan.t The nature of said 
suit being substantially as foQows, 
to wit: Plaintiff was married to 
defertdant April 22, 1925, and lived 
with him as his wife until January 
1st, 1941, when by reason of de
fendant’s cruel and harsh treatment 
and Improper conduct towards 
plaintiff and of such nature as to 
render their living together insup-

SECTION ()3, PARAGRAPH “C”
The owner of a Motor Vehicle registered la thki state shaU NOT after Jan

uary 1. 1942, operate or perosit the operation of any sach Motor Vohlelo upon aay 
highways without first obtaining s Cerifficate of Title therefor from the State 
Highway Depariment, nor ehaU any person operate aay sach Motor Vohicio apoo 
the paMk highways knowing or toving reason to bcUovo that the owner has failed 
to obtain a Certificate of HUe therefor. This does not apply to vehicles parehaaed 
new prior to Jaaaary 1. 1936.

SECTION 63, PARAGRAPH “B"
The State Highway DepartoMat or aay agent thsrsef SHALL NOT after the 

first of Jaaaary, 1942, register or renew the registrat ion of aay Motor Vohlcla. 
unleoo and an til the owner thereof shall stake appMcatloa FOR AND BE GRANTED 
aa official Cortlftoate of Title for sach vehicle or preeiat aatlofaotory evidenco 
that a Certificate of Title for sach vehicle has bcoa provtoaaly losnod to the owner 
by the Bute Highway DopartoMnt. IT WILL NOT BE POSSIBLE FOR A PERSON 
TO FILE AN APPLICATION FOR TITLE AND REGISTER HIS VEHICLE AT THE 
SAME TIME. As this eocUon provldca that the owaer shall make appUcatlUa far 
and be granted a Certificate of ’Title, and the ftllag of aa application for Oerttft- 
cate of Title does not neccosarlly oscaa a title win be

Each aad every Motor Vehicle owner (hat deco net have a Certificate of Title 
for their vehicle is regaestod to osake appHeatlen aad seeare a Certificate of Title 
before Jaaaary 1. 1949i, as the above laws make It a vMation to operato the vehicle 
aftor Jaaaary 1, 1942, naleoa the owner has a Ccrtincata. aad he will not be al- 
lowod to ro-register anleae they have a title.

RMNJTCHINO.
SORENESS

Q U I C K L Y  R E L I E V E D
D lstro ae lo s a u rfa r*  Ir r lta tlo o e  a re  
p ro o ip tly  ralUvoC by a s -  
p ly in g  T h o rn to n  a  Min
o r s  a o r t a l  O tntm ont. A 
ooo th ine  o frrrtlT o  rm o l- 
llo a t— aSCUiAS TM TVM

R. P. Weathers
Tax Collector Lynn County

WYNNE COLLIER, Diwgglot

LAST CHANCE AT THIS PRICE AB popular Unda. When oar prssint stock ki sxhawtod. all

TH IS  W EEK 
O NLY!

vr« bs $0.

Candy or Guin 3 for lOc
IZi Feet—la  Cutter RoU LARGE CALIFORNIA

WAX PAPER, 125-feet - 24c I  AVOCADOS, each 5c
KUNER, 80U D  PACR

KRAUT, Large Size, can 15c

' ^ S c k v i a t o '
A a w d e a n ]
LHouAtivUxa/

GREEN. CRISP, UTAH

CELERY, E ach.............. - - - 10c
CALIFORNIA GROWN. RRNTUCKT WONDER

GREEN BEANS, U). - • • -
TORAYS sr THOMPSON WHITE SEEDLESS

G ra p e s  lb. 5c
BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 can - - - 14c
GRAIN-FED BABY BEEF IS BETTER!

1 LB. SRAL TIN, RED fk WHITE HIOH ORADB

C o ffe e  lb. 31c

BEKAKFAftT

BACON, Lb. - ..28c
That DsBelsas Palace

PORK LOIN
ROAST, End Cuts, lbs, - - - - 27c 
CHOPS, Center Cuts, lb. • - • 29c

FLEISHMAN

YEAST,fre$h - - - •2for5c

DRESSED FRYERS 
and HENS

. Ask US about our Young Tender 
Bakers-^ready for the oven.

They know die high quality and 
better value to be had in SPEQAL -

/L L lA f l lL lU l l  VjriVCIl VW A ^ ------- ------- - • „
Boys. We Suggest Mailing Them Cigarettes, Candy, 
Gum, or Fruit. We Pack It and Mail It!

K C b i n i k
SAxmo rovwss teecuum Phone 222 BOUlXIOUN*S Phone 222

sAxwa fvmm  
Asn voua swoeiii roa no "WHERE FOOD IS FREStT
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For SALE or TRADE FOB RENT
POR SAI£—4 Jeriey milk ,cow» 
with 6 montft'UTd calves, 2 heifers. 
2 steers. A. C. Aycox, Rt. 4. 8-tfc

POR RENT—1 room apartment. 
Mrs. Roy Edwards. 7*tfc.

POR SALE—Near Tahoka, unim
proved quarter, 145 cultivated, clear 
debt. I mile north mile east of 
Midway schooL J. J. Richardson, Rt 
2, Plainvlew, Texas. 8 2tp.

POR RENT—S-room apartment up
stairs, furnished,' with bath axsdhot 
water, nice place for two firls. W. L. 
Knight. 8-tfc.

POR sale:—I will sell a few hun
dred pound* of wheat-barley mix
ture for seed.—Tons Oarrard. 6tfc.

POR RXNT—Furnished or unfurn
ished apartmenU, Mias Meda Clay
ton. 18-tfe-

POR SALE — Two Chester White 
boar shoats and one Jersey bull 
c a lf .— Ward Eakln at McGonaglU 
farm. 8-tfc.

POR RENT — Ih ree  room v>art- 
ment, partly furnished. — W. W. 
Simpson. 48 tfe.

NOTICE, POULTRY itAlflSRS UM 
AVA-TONE mineral for worms, also 
for control of worms, both younc smd 
old chicks. Hundreds of endorse- 
menU from Plains users. —Wynaas 
Collier, Drugflat. tfo.

WANTED

LAND POR SALE
840 acres on paved highway and 

rural electrification line, 12 miles 
northwest of Brownfield, all good 
tight land, practically all In culti
vation, 128 50 p ^  acre. 15,000 cash, 
terms on balance with one-half 
mineral* and all lease. This place 
equals Lynn or Lubbock county $40 
or $50 land.

180 acres 2 milea of Brownfield, 
well locited, well improved, all in 
ctiltivation. $30 per acre, $2,000 cash 
terms on the balance.

One section raw land In Yoakum 
county without the minerals, $2.00 
per acre, $840 cash and 2 years on 
the balance.

320 acres 7 mile* northwest of 
Brownfield, mixed, red sandy land. 
$22 50 per acre, $1,000 dosm, long 
terms on the balance.

1 have several raw sections and 
improved sections that are worth 
the money. Sec these places before 
you buy

ROBERT L. NOBLE 
BrewnfieM. Texas $-te

WANTES)—P-30 Parmall tractor, 
for cash. Must be worth the money. 
See BUI Anderson. 7-2te.

WANTED—1,000 pairs of men, wo
men and childrsn’s shoes to m w lr. 
Ooodnough Shoe Shop. 4 tfc.

WANTED—Psed cutting, anywhere. 
3-row MoCoimlck-Deeting binder. T 
Jim Sirkel, Crossroads Station, 8 
milet north of Tahoka. 2-tfe.

TRASH H A U I^O  — If you want 
your trash hauled, see or oaU O. W. 
Green, Phone 298 J. 48 tfo.

Tech Considering 
Aggie Building

N-U 0TnD8D--Par 
finishing

quick kodak

840 acres in Gaines county, about 
30 miles -west of Lameea, $00 acres 
in cultivation, well and windmill and 
plenty of water. 3 room house, ooe- 
half minerals. $18.00 per acre.

184 m att 11 miles southeast of La- 
mesa. fair improvements, $30.00 per 
acre. $1800 00 down payment.

B. C. KINO 
LAND POR SALE

Lubbock, October 2.—DIrectora of i 
Texas Technological College will 
meet in Port Worth Saturdaymom- 
Ing, Oct. 10. to consider bids for 
construction of an agricultural 
buUding on the campus. President 
Clifford & Jones announced this 
week. The meeting will assemble at 
10 a. m. in the office df Wyatt C. 
Headrick, college architect.

Board Members are: Spencer A. 
Wells of Lubbock and San Angelo, 
acting chairman: Charles C. Thomp
son of Colorado City, treasurer; 
Mark MoOee and John B. OoUier 
Jr. of Port Worth: L X. Steele of 
Mexia; Milbum McCarty of JBaet- 
land; A. J. Riddle of Denison; and 
Chancellor Weymouth of Amarillo. 
W. T. OastoQ. buslneas manager of 
the college, is ssrcreuur.

-o-
Billy Jack Edwards is In Okla

homa working for a cotton mill.

Pyorrhea Mag 
Follow Neglect

Iri* Dean Cade was sboms lastj 
week end from John Tarleton CM- 
lege, where she is attending schooL

Arc your gums unsighUyT Do they 
itch? Do they bum? 'Druggists re
turn money if first bottle of *TiB- 
TOB** falls to satisfy.

B m oIR  o o i x m k  Oragglst

Continued from Page 1 
Borger to  play CoaA "Windy” 
Nicklaui’ C lan AA Borger nilldogs, 
who have defeated Quanah 61 to 8, 
and have been ,tled by Bectra 6 to 6. 
Erkklaus* received his first coaching 
experience a t Tahoka, following his 
graduation from Texas Tech. He 
is considered one of West Texas’ 
better coaches and Is expected to 
have a strong team this year. Ta
hoka does not expect to beat Bor
ger, but local farts are predicting 
that the local boys will be fighting 
for sixty minutes.

The firat quarter of the game 
with Lockney was a sluggish affair, 
each team fumbling several times, 
and each trying to feel the other 
out. Lockney’s position as one of 
the better teams in its class year in 
and year out, apparently had the 
Bulldogs a bit nervous.

However, as the second quarter 
opened up. the Bulldogs seemed to 
gain confidence, "took the bull by 
the horns" and carried^ the ball 
across the double-stripe for six 
points on Cecil Curry's line smash. 
A great cheer went up from the 
crowd when Duane McCllntot^ kick
ed goal for extra point, for that 
was the first extra point Tahoka 
had made by this method In many 
moons.

In the scond half, the Bulldogs 
had found their stride, and three 
more touchdowns were chalked up. 
Pullback Curry making two more 
and "Bonny” Roberts the other. 
Lockney staged two or three drives 
that appeared headed for pay dirt, 
but the fighting Bulldogs throttled 
each threat.

McCllntock, who scored another 
extra point later in the game, as 
well as Curry ripped off sensational 
gains, "Boony” Roberts was highly 
Instrumental in carrying the ball 
down field, and' Jamas Wells made 
some nice gains. A new potential 
backfleld ace was found in Buster 
Driver, substitute back, who had 
given up his Job as team manager 
to become a player. Buster mads 
several long runs in the second half 
and will likely prove a valuable man 
in games to come.

“Hoss" West was his old self at 
end, which position be plays per
haps better than any man In this 
distiicL "Hoss” did everything right 
Friday night, even catching a few 
passes and carrying the ball on the 
old end-around play. Jim Boy Cur
ry looked fine at the other end, and 
down near the middle of the line 
there was some good play on the 
part of BUI Barham, the two Har- 
vick boys, Werner Bhaffnsr, and 
several oChan. m  fact an the boys, 
including abdut every man in uni
form, looked better than previously.

Pans predict that If the Bulldogs 
continiiB to show the aggrsssl 
spirit In the future gamea, they may 
yet be a factor in the district 
championship.

Next home game will be on Octo
ber 17, when Bemlnole plays hers

Continued from Page 1

HERE’S QOOD-NEWS! 
NO INCREASE i n  p r i c e

on the ANNUAL BARGAIN RATE of

West Texes* Leediag Daily Newsyapei

•  EARLY DELT^RY

Yea fe t aiove axclativa aawt aboaf 
this scctioa af Watt Taxat.

•  LOWEST PRICE
•  MORE EXCLUSIVE WEST TEXAS NEWS 

•  ENJOYED BY ALL THE FAMILY
eR owt for Deftatt . . . news aad 

history are beiaq amde every deyl
Aad yea do net woat to miss a bit e#
Hiis newt!
Fellow Hieta events tbraaqh the com
plete ceverofe of werW-wide aesrs 
•hrea yea by the Abileae Reperter- 
Newt.

Jeia the frewiat list e l sabscribers 
to the Rsporter-Nawg, aaw read by 
21,000 Wait Texas famiNat. A faia 
el ever 6.000 in 12 meathsi

ONE YEAR
INCLUDING
SUNDAY!

RY MAH.
IN wm
TEXAS!

1843 If sil mnprtMeUMa year . . . But mhmtmtt  Iksppcni the BupoiUr-Ittm  
wdt be os Us fob for yoa.

READ THE REPORTER-NEWS IN  '42/
mm OfPIR MAT 81 WimORAWN AT AMT TIMO

THE LYNN COUNH NEWS' :v

And The Abilene Reporter-^^ew8 - 5.45
Special Rates to Active Teachers and Ministers

__ _

Mrs. Alton Freemen, district clerk; 
vnd Lawrence L. Bvber.

Toekum county: County Judge 
Beene, County Attorney H. IL 
Hooper, R. P. Morslend, J. C. 
Stenford; end Rey Ihckey, district 
clerk.

Terry county: * VirgU Crewford, 
county attorney: Mix. Bdore White, 
district clerk; W. W. Price, Luther 
Heath, Joe ifioOowen. Burton Hack
ney.

Oarsa county: Tom Price, Joe 
Moes, County Attorney N. C. Out
law.

Dawson county: Judge Louis B. 
Reed: District Clerk R. X. Balser, 
and Mrs. Balser; Carl Rountree, 
V. O. Key, J. X. Garland, Karl Key- 
ton, BtancU Clements.

I8mn county: District Attorney 
RoUln McCord, District Clerk Hattie 
Server, County Judge Chester Con
nolly, County Attorney CaDoway 
Ruffaker, County Clerk Walter 
Mathis, C. H. Cain, B  P. Maddox, 
Truett Bmith.

Also here from Lubbock county 
were O. H. Nelson and Prank 
Brown.

District Agents 
Exchange Places

Ccdlage Btatkm, October 1,—
n . '^ n e o -AdMe Hill and X4da Cooper 

Sion district agents, sxchisnged as
signments today, October 1, Mildred 
Etorton, vice director «nd state 
home demonstration ' agent an
nounces.

Miss Hill, who has served District 
5, comprising 19 countieB in north
east Texas, since September, 1937. 
has transferred to District 8 on the 
South Plains. Miss Cooper was ap
pointed district agent in October, 
1934, and has worked continuously 
in IXstriot 2, which Includes twenty 
counties.

Xd. Note: Miss Cooper is exceed
ingly popular with the home dem
onstration agents and the Club wo
men of this district snd evidently 
has done flhe work. Miss Hill is 
said to have done excellent work in 
her distrlot and is regarded as a 
very capable an proficient leader 
In this character of work.

Continued from P*$e I 
est toll of himself and his faithful
companion. '

Though the house Itself to unai- 
suming, he and hto wife planted out 
trees and flowers and have made of 
It a nest and coxy home. He d ^  
serves to be commended for the 

he has be.tow«l a . b - t  ha 
could upon hto family. Many frle 
sympathise with them in their gidat 
loss.

Latham..*

Dick Bates and family, who now 
reside at Santa Pe, New Mexico, ar
rived Sunday for a few days visit 
srlth R. H Hates and family and 
other relatives here. Dick resided 
here for many years.

Mrs. Leo Jackson was called last 
Sunday to the bedside of her grand
mother who to critically 111 a t her 
hnirm near Strawn.

Defense. . .
pur-

Continued from Page 1 
quality equipment can be 
chased.

State supervisors of this defenss 
program state that the purpose of 
such a school win be to better pre- 
psue youths to preserve equipment 
on farms and In industrlss and to 
have a surplus of skillsd workers at 
home to take the place of thoee 
leaving for defense industries. A va
cant ufiuasd building in which to 
conduct ths school Is all that It will 
cost ths dtlaeni of Tahoka and 
I^nn  county.

Boys in ths requirsd age groupe 
Interested in attending this school 
should see Mr. Leslie Browning or 
Bupt. W. T. Hanes a t the Tshoka 
High Bchoot as soon as possibta. Ths 
boys do not pay to attend this 
school.

Ths course will begin as soon as 
a shop instructor is selected and the 
equipment is Installed. The coutm 
will probably continue over a period 
of ten months, and will be open to 
approximately 90 boyi..

«■

Z>r. Prohl Sustains 
Painful Injuries

Dr. Xmil Prohl sustained painful 
and somewhat serious Injuries early 
Tuesday afternoon when he fell 
backwards over a stool In hto office, 
tearing looee some of the ligaments 
of the bstek.

He was taken in an ambulance-to 
the Loveless Hoq)ltaI in ' Lamesa.' 
where he is receiving treatment. Iti 
to hopMl that he wtU be back' In hto i 
office in a  very few daj^.

XTATKD M xxm voa or 
Tahoka Lodge N a 1841 
the first Tuesday night 
m sach month a t 8:80 
Memban evged to at* | 
lend. Vtoltars

JACK WILCH, W. M.
H. L. RODDY, Becretary.

CRAFT’S WAY

»4‘444’4 4 f » l 4 I !

■ LIVESTOCK
ownrxxB

< >' AfT C l CUAN TOUR CLOTRBC
OYAL OP 

d e a d  AimtALS

CAU<—

BOYD SMITH
COLLECT

Phone 136
TAHOKA

The Best Way

3
BUrrS, DRE18B8 

OB
MUCEO 
Clcaasd M

$ 1

CRAFT’S 
TAILOR SHOP

Make Tahoka your trading center. *♦'» I » M ♦♦ i 11 i i !■♦♦ ♦ i u  n  14 1
rHONX-88-J

P H ^  B
99c PXraODKIfT

— Oali

Tooth Brush. 
9c

—WHh OMy—

PHlay A
889 KLKNXO PACIAL

TISSUES
I7c

— WHh

Pt4iay * — Oaiy
lie

Milk Slake 
9c ^

— WMh

PHiay A
41a PAUfCHAYB

Shave Cream 
I7c

— WMli

NATIONAL
B ra n d  D ru g

WEEK
75c Listerine for  59c
50c Phillips Milk of Magnesia_______39c
Special Drene Shampoo_____49c and 79c
Bayer Aspirin, bottle of 100 ................ 59c
Vick’s Yartonol ................   27c
60c Sal Hepatica ...........   49̂
Dr..Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin ............  49c
Vick’s Salve ..................... 29c'
Mentholatum, jar _______    26c
General Elwtric Mazda Lamps... ____ 15c
Chamberlain’s Lotion __......... ...... 39c
35c Bromo-Quinine ___.V _ ' 29c
$1.00 Cardui ........... Z ‘„ Z 'Z ”“ ^
Ipana, large size ...................... jjc
MURINE, 60c s ize_______ 49c
BISMA - 'REX ______ .Z Z ‘*Z".7 5^
Mi-31 Solution, b o ttle ___________ ”l49c
Cara Nome Face Powder *1 no
75c DOAN’S PILLS___ _ I Z Z  X
65c PINEX for* ^ ^
$1.00 ZONITE, only. „ Z _____Z  ^
$1.00 ADLERIKA f o r ___Z ..7 __ Z Z 79c

e 1 ,4.,  .................................................................

We have over 110,000 Prescriptions on 
our files.

WYNNE COLLIER, Ph. G. 
Registered Graduate Pharmacist

........................................ L * a ...................., ............................ ..

m
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